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Upholds the Doctrines and Prayer Book.
"Crace be wlth ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly *contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the sailnts."-Jude: 3.
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E CLE CTIC CHUR CII/ANSHIZP. the construction and authorization ofa new Catholic immense labor, but such accurate scientific know-
Church ofour Blessed Lord. St. Paul speaks in bis ledge that it rnight tax our greatest engineers to

A viGoRous editorial in a recent number of the day of "the Church which is His Body." In his produce their counterparts, with all the resources

Christian Union grappled with the question of Epistles to the Ephesians and Colossians the of modern tines at their connand. From that

American Catholicity. It was followed by ano- identity, function, development, and way-marks of centre have radiated the impulses which devel-

ther in which practical measures are hinted at for the Catholic Church are set forth with irresistible oped the scientific mind mn other lands. And in

its realization. And yet another succeeds, in emphasis. Into these United States that Church proportion, as by distance or other causes, tribes

which "A Bond of Union" is unflinchingly pro- carne with the earliest discoveries. Its ministry of men have been cut off from the movement

claimed in the Apostles Creed. was apostolic, its faith, that "which was once" for thence derivei, they bave fallen ta the low condi-

The old anti-"Church," anti-"'Catholic" contro- all "delivered to the saints," and is, as the Chris- tion ivhich answers to the Evolutionist idea of the

versies are virtually abandoned. The Apostles' tian Union argues, formulated in the Apostles' primitive man. Upon these facts we rest, when
Creed has strangely enougli become a city of ref- Creed ; its sacraments were of universal obliga- we afhrin that the scientific tradition-tiat tradi-

tige, wherein sorely tormented "candidates," and tion, and instituted by Christ H inself; its treasury tion in all its elements is Gon-given ; and that man

sorely perplexed "councils" and "comnmittees" and fountain of perpetual illumination vas the began, not as an anthropoid ape, but as man, lm
meet in fellowship perhaps not very clearly defined Word of Gon as witnessed by the Catholhc communion with his Maker.

or understood. Liturgies and liturgical worship in Church from the beginning ; and its worship wras "Look at the oldest building of human workman-

diluted, modified forms, are springing up in un- the divine liturgy of the apostolic age. We urge ship which is im existence-the Great Pyramid.

looked-for quarters anong the Christian denom- upon the Christian Union that the cryimg sin 'No man can possibly examine the interior of the

inations. The Christian year, in its apostolic se. among Protestant sectaries in America fron the Great Pyramid,' says Mr. Ferguson in his History
quence of evangelic history, lias displaced the old beginning lias been this spiritual blindness "in not of Architecture, 'without being struck with aston-

order of monotonous "meeting-house" routine. discerning the Body of Christ." ishient at the wonderful mechanical skill dis-

Advent, Christmas, Lent, Good Friday, Easter, It is well to talk and dreani of Arnerican Catho- played iu its construction. 'lhe imimense blocks

and Whitsun-Day, have widely penetrated the licity ý but does any intelligent man suppose for a of granite brought front Syenc-a distance of five

whole Protestant community with more or less of moment that it can be conjured up out of wholc hundred mîiles-polished lik-c glass, and so fitted

Churchly savor. h'lie constant succession of gift- cloth, under a superficial compromise of Metho- that the joints can hardly be detected. Nothing
ed and accomplished ministers ignoring sectarian disn, Congregationalists, Presbyterians, the Bap- can be more wonderful than the extraordinmary
orders and seeking apostolic laying on of bands, tists, etc., writh a molluscous liturgy and a veneer- amnount of knoîvledge displayed in the construction

still more sharply emphasizes the drift of outlying ing of "Episcopalianism"? 'ie Episcopal Church of the discharging chambers over the roof of the

religious thought and feeling. is conscious of no disabilities. Her equîpments, principal apartients-i the alignnent of the

Such articles in the Christian Union as we have charter, ~creed; and ntidsion are apostolic. She sloping galleries-im the proision of ventilating
alluded to command more than a passing notice. stands to-day rooted and grounded in the history, shafts, and im all the wonderful contrivances of the

They are among the "signs" of those pregnant life, and faith of the Pentecostal Church. She is structure. All these, too, are carriedout with such

times, wherein men's hearts are failing themn for no close corporation, nor monopolist. Her atti- precision, that notwithstanding the superincumbent

fear of impending cyclones that threaten not only tude to the outlying world remans uinchanged. weiglt, no settlement in any part can be detected

family and State, but the Church and the faith Evangelical faith and apostoie order are ber to the extent of ait appreciable fraction of an inch.

which is the life thereof. When our brethren, parallel lines of advance. Their orgaic coiplete- Nothing more perfect nechanically lias ever been

therefore, hold out their hands toward Catholicity ness can be reached within ber fellowship. If erected since that time; and we ask ourselves iu

in their dire stress of the heart, it is not strange there is any virtue ut the divine plan and order, vain how long it must have taken before men ac-

if their ideal should be dimly outlined, or imiper- they must be communicated precisely as they quired such experience and such skill, or were So

fectly conceived, if the analogies and harmonies have been received.-C'/,unrcnman. perfectly orgarized as to contemplate and complete
of the new worid and life they contemplate should , - suci undertakings.'
be lu a measure misinterpreted or confused. EVOL UTIO.N t "Noie ,te won dem of the Great Pymamid is not

While regarding vith deepest interest this move- its sze, nor s antiqtity, but its science-not
ment which finds a voice in the Christian Union, "THE point is that science lias existed for the that a biilding of such iînmensity should haie

wre are constrained toquestion with faithful concern human mind as a tradition as far back as there is been erected in tintes that we cal] ancient; but
the methods andi measures which are proposed for any monument ta tell of the human mind; and that it should show such marvellous skill existing
the realization of this commanding ideal, the therefore that the human mind did not begin with at that carly period-that it should stand, as it

American Church. The various Christian organ- ape-like adaptations, but was endowed by its does, the first building of which there is any
izations and sects are invited ta entera confedera- Creator with ai initial scientific impulse to start knowledge on the imhabited globe. It is absolute-

tion, which shall be cemented by a quasi episco- with. That which we sec to be true of the rela- ]y without any antecedeits. It is at once the first

pal ordination, while the key-stone of the structure tion of scientific invention and progress ta scien- and the highest reach of scientific architecture.

shall be the Apostles' Creed. tific tradition now, lias been truc always. Our No building to be compared ith it ivent before

Under this rapid eclectic process it is proposed American people have made great and wronderful it ; no building constructed since shows any ad-

ta construct an Anierican Catholic Church, de progress in scientific invention, but they did not vance in the art of putting stones together. It is

novo ab ovo, and from these disjecta membra, by inventscience. 'Te people ofmodern Europe have impossible, then, for the Great Pyranid to stand

some unexplained process of assimilation, pro- discovered and invented many things, but they anywhere im the hne of Evolution development of

duce a nineteenth-century "Body of Christ," neither discovered nor invented science. The an- the human nmind. If it did it must have had mon-

homogeneous, complete, a spiritual authority and cient Greeks and Romans did not invent science uiental antecedents, a series ofwhich should be

finality sufficient for the crisis of this latter-day and more ancient Egyptians and Babylonians did in existence ta give evidence of the Evolution ;
anarchy and apostasy. But the measures sug- not invent science. Science lias alvays been a and it should have constructions followng it
gested are not reassuring, nor do they provide for tradition, the origin of which is developed in which are mu skill and knowledge an advance upon

existing emergencies. We sincerely distrust the clouds which no hand can lift but the hand of it. Neitier of these is so. 'lhe Great Pyramid

recipe, and in al] gentleness protest against the Revelation. At the very dain of human history stands at the beginning of human progress, a wit-

cogency of the premises. we find monuments of a vast and accurate science ess against e current thLor of ental evolu-

For these premises really rest upon a pecitio which fills us with wonder as wre contemplate îion."-Dr. Sagar. C/urc/ Icie.
princ4>ii of audacious propositions. According them, and of which there are no monumental

to the logic of the Christian Union, there is and antecedents. This is the fact wJiclh breilc -jp Gon will require an account of your life ! Do
bas been no such thing as a "one holy Catholic the Evolution theory as applied ta u. " not be content without those virtues which consist
Church" in America-the Church with which the mind. All around that region, wlîich is the w ,serely in not doing evil. It is your duty ta enter
Saviour of men promised to abide unto the end of knowledged birth-place of the human race, the h list, to love your brothers, ta enlighten and

the world has hitherto failed this Western Hemis- lands are studded with the remains of vast *o,rks, console them, to lead then fron vice and error,

jere, and the wit and scherning of theologians, the origin of which is loss in antiquity, and the and to bring themt to GoD. That is life, and that
sprung fràm the sects of yesterday, are equfal to construction of which bas involved not only is man.-Ju/es Sinon.
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News from the Home Field. ta iraprove, and akhough it continuéd dark and
threatening no ia feul hetween the Bishop's

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. departure for and return fror the North-West
Arm. The services there bégan with the coni-

Gathered s}ecially for this paper by Our Oin secration of the neiv church, which was dedicated
Correspoudents. ta St. John the Evangelist. Ris Lardship ad-dressed the congregation, eKplaining the rite and

the nature and duties ai public worship. Even-
WENDsoR.--The Rev. A. C. F. Wood, M. A., sang followed, and then the Confirmation Service,

Rector of St. Thomas' Church, St. John's, New- w'ith anotier address by the Bishop. Nineteen
foundland, is visiting his relatives in this Parish. candidates were confirned. Ris Lordship alter-
On Sunday morning last, lie preached in the wards preached a very earnest and cloquent ex-
Parish Church, and in the evening, said the Pray- tempore sermon. On Saturday lie left Sydney for
ers. Mr. Wood is a graduate of King's College. the Missions ai Caw Bay and Lauisburg, and
Two children were baptized at the Morning Ser- returned on Thursday, the pth iast. On the Fr1-
vice. day evening lie again preached la St. George's

WINDSOR o .- Te Church at this place isbrougt ta a close a
\VîNsoRFaîcs.-he lîuclî ths pace visit xvhiclî xvii long be remnembered wvith pleasure,

now unprovided for, but enjoys occasional Ser- and whfch, it is haped, will prove ta ]ave been
vices through the kindncss of the Rector of Wind- nost profitable ta pastor and people. Tht chu-
sor, who, either coming imself, or providing a dren ai St. George's and St. Mark's <Coxheath>
substitute, has given us several Services this s1um- Sunday Schoals had their aniual picnic an Wed-
mer. nesday, the Sdi inst., an the beautiful graunds ai

On Sunday, i2th inst., the Church was quite Captain Worgan. 'ht weather was cverything
full, ànd tiret infants ivere brought, that they that cauld be desired. 'ht teachers spared rhem-
night be "regenerated, and grafted into the body selves na trouble or pains. tue sehalars seened

af Christ's Churcb." ta h'ave gon with a detercwination ta enjoy them-

Tauno.-.-Thc Rev. J. Brock administered Holy
Communion in St. John's Church, on the 15th
Sunday after Trinity. Mr. Brock preached two
very able sermons.

MAITLAND.-Tbe funeral of the late Hon. A.
M. Cochran, Warden of the Parish, was a very
imposing one. The Clurcl w'as hîeavily drapîed
with black, and the sombre aspect of the draped
altar was relieved by the brightness of a white
cross on the frontal. The Rev. G. R. Martell
read the Service, and Dr. Hill, of Halifax, preach-
ed an eloquent and imîpressive sermon on the
Blessedness of the faithful departed, paying a
high tribute to the sterling Christian character of
the departed brother, a man who ever took an
active, self-denying interest in the welfarc of both
Church and State, ''he business in the village
was entirely suspended. The village Churcli
could not contain the many hiro met ta honour
the dead. Memibers of the Nova Scotia Govern-
ment were present, and also many distinguished
persans fromx different parts of the Province and
of the surrounding country. Dr. Hill read the
Service at the grave. The grave was beautifully
lined with soft, fresh moss, not one inch of cold
carth being visible ; and the cofin was encircled
with a wreath of pure rwater-lilies, six floral crosses,
and three floral crowns, all the work of filial affec-
tion froin the loving hands of his daughters. At
the close of the Service, "Jesîi, Laver of niy
Soul" was sung. Truly, "Te eiory of the
just is blessed"l

SYDNEY, C. B.-His Lordship the Bishîop of the
Diocese reacled this Parish by the "Marion" on
the afternoon of Thursday, the 2nd inst. The
next day opened very inauspiciously, and at timnes
the rain came down heavily. A tolerably good
congregation, however, was assemnbled in St.
George's Church at i i o'clock, wx'hen the service
began. Matins having been said, the Bishlop
spoke bricfly respecting the statu of the Parish,
mentioning more particularly the improvemîents in
the interior of the church silice his k'st visit, and
the progress whicl is being made in the erection
of a new rectory ; and then addressed at soine
length the candidates for Confinnation. 'flie
character of his Lordship's addresses is sa wcll
known ta your readers that it is not necessary ta
say more than that his address on this occasion
was marked by even more than his usual solemnity
and force, and by a fatherly tenderness which wras
very impressive. Seventeen candidates received
the Laying on of Hands; three who live soie dis-
tance from the church were unfortunately pre-
vented by the rain from attending, and another
was subsequently confirnmed at North Sydney.
His Lordship afterwards preached an eloquent
sermon. The Rev. T. F. Draper was present and
acted as chaplain. About noon the weather began

selves, and ivent haine highly deligatea tn ta
day's proceedings.

Kic's CommE.-The Rev. J. O. Ruggles,
whose sudden illness stopped his vork as can-
vasser for the College Endowment, in which he
lad engaged with sa mnuch earnest zeal and suc-
cess, lias, iwe are glad ta know, recovered
sufliciently ta enter anew upon the work. He
writes :--"Good meetings at Parrsboro on Wed-
nesday evening and at Five Islands Thursday
evening in behalf of King's College by the Agent.
About $5o have been contributed in the latter and
the former gives promise of doing well for the
fund. A meeting will be held at Port Greville in
the early part of next week. The Rector is giving
his best assistance.

LONDoNDERRY.-The Rev. Isaac Brock, M. A.,
late of the Diocese of Quebec, succeeds Mr.
Harris as Incumbent of this extremely interesting
and comifortable Parish. The vigour and success
w-hich lias attended Mr. Harris' Incunbency,
will, we believe, not be wanting in lis successor.

AsNiHERST.-The Rev, V. E. Harris, Incuibent
of Londonderry, bas been appointed Curate ta the
Rector of this Parish. Canon Townshend and
his peopIe have reason ta congratulate themselves
in securing Mr. Harris' services.

SPRINt; HÇLL-This Mission, which was for
soie tine vacant, has entered upon a more
promising state since the arrival of the presenrt
Incunbent in May. Services have been heldevery
Sunday in Spring Hill, and fortnightly in each of
the out-stations of Maccan, Athol, Clifton and
Oxford. At Spring Hill Mines a good congrega-
tion, which is increasing steadily, gathers weekly
in the pretty Gothic church for Divine Worship.
The mines are in full operation, and the numîber
of families and bouses in the village increasing
rapidly. Several Church families are expected ta
move to Spring Hill in connection with the man-
agenient of the Mines and Raiway by the new
Syndicate. The Church people give liberally
according ta thîeir means. Through the kind in-
fluence of Mr. Ben. Mattinson a suitable lot
beside the church was recently purchased for a
rectory. This staunch Churchnan lias promised
the franie and'plaster towards it, and as there are
several other subscriptions already pronised, it is
ta be hoped that we will soon be in a position ta
commence building. Mr. Mauntford, Church-
varden, and Mr. Mattinson have kindly prov.ided

a dozen prayers and hymns combined for the use
of visitors. Mr. J. Wallis presented a dozen
Bibles for the use of the Sunday School, which
was organized in June, and now has over fifty
pupils enrolled. A new American organ, Clough
& Warren, was placed in the church last week,
and used for the first time on Sunday, 12th. It is
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quite handsome, and Church-like in appearance,
and has a soft, rich tone. Mrs. Byers has kindly
consented ta act as organist. Steps are being
taken tovards procuring furnaces before- winter
sets in. As, besides this, sane finishing is still
required inside the church, it will'be seen that our
wants aré many; and though our people are
facing them bravely, yet the assistance of sympa-
thizing Church people elsewhere would be grate-
fully received, as it is much needed. The con-
gregations at the Clifton church are good and
increasiug. Mrs. Carter still perseveres with her
Suanday Class, and is doing a good work in estab-
lishing the ydung nminds in the principles af the
Church, and therefore of the Gospel. The parish-
ioners of Maccan, Athsol and River Philip, (Clifton),
have generously undertaken ta raise the price of a
horse for the Incumbent, and have almost suc-
ceeded aiready. Through the kind action of Mr.
Charles Bragg, who agreed ta becone responsible
for the horse in the itantime, it ivas at once
placed at the disposal of the Incumbent. At Ox-
ford, Mr. Croke, blacksmith, bas offered ta procure
by subscriptions the price of a carriage. Services
at this place are nov held in the school-house, but
we hope cre long ta obtain the hall now building
which will be more convenient. At Athol ser-
vice is held in the raihvay waiting-room, which is
generally filled. A large congregation meets in
the little Maccan church, many of whom corne
from a distance. Mrs. Coates, of Nappan, lately
resumed lier seat as organist ta the great satisfac-
tion of the people. The Church las nany staunch
supporters in this section, including Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Baird, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Carter, Mr. Ellendar,
&c. The church needs a few repairs which we
hope soon ta be able ta carry out.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NoTo.-Tlhe beautiful grounds of the Norton
Rectory, the residence of Rev. E. A. Warneford,
were utilized on Friday evening, 1oth inst, by the
ladies of the Lower Norton Sewing Circle, as the
scene of a fancy sale and garden party. -Chinese
lanterns, about one hundred in numbar vere sus-
pended fron the trees encircling he lawn; the
Eighth Cavalry band kindly furnished music; cro-
quet vas indulged in for a tine, and as the even-
ing was one of the finest of the season, it may be
readily imagined the affair was entirely successful,
and a handsone suai was realized.

ST. JouN.-On Sunday, the St. John rifles had
a Church parade, and, accompanied by a band,
marched ta St. Paul's Church, Portland, where
divine service was held, and a sermon preached by
Canon DeVeber.

N EwCASTLE.-"The Young Wontn's Guild of
St. Andrew" held their annual sale on Thursday,
July 26th. The Masonic Hall was rented for the
occasion, and everything passed off in a very
favourable and satisfactory manner. Bieside the
sale table, a large refreshient table wvas provided,
and together with the ice cream departient, did
a good business throughout the day. A large
number patronized the tea. The affair vas highly
successful, netting somewhat over $2r2, which is
ta be devoted towards the liquidation of the debt
on the Sunday school-house.

THE, following Clerical and Lay Delegates wili
represent this Diocese at the approaching meeting
of the Provincial Synod :-Revs. Canon Neales,
J. R. Campbell, Canon Brigstocke. G. M. Arm-
strong, T. E. Dowling, Canon Ketchum, Canon
DeVeber, Canon Medley, D. Forsyth, G. G. Rob-
erts, S. J. Hanford, J. M. Davenport; and Messrs.
C. W. Weldon, G. R. Parkin, C. H. Fairweather,
H. A. Johnson, W. M. Jarvis, Chicf Justice Allen,
R. T. Clinch, G. A. Blair, Hon. R. Robinson,
Hurd Peters, G. E. Fenety, G. S. Grimer.

THE agitation in the Montreal Synod with ref-
erence ta the office of Metropolitan is known ta
be largely the work of one man, a worthy gentle-
man and a good Churchman, but upon this sub-j
ject quite beside himself. It is thouglt that, as
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at the last meeting, se now, discussion will not b
permitted in the Lower House, unless the Bishop!
request action, which they are not likely te do.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

QUARTERLY MEETINGs.-The regular quarterly
meeting of Synod Conmittees, tock place on the
9th and ioth instant. Owing te the absence o
many of the Clergy and principal laity of the
Church, on vacations, the attendince was much
smaller than usual. We do not see the great ne-
cessity for holding these meetings in "the dog
days," unless indeed the business is very pressing
and urgent. For merely routine duties, it would
be well te dispense with the August meetings
aitogether.

SHANTY BAY.-Another Mission vacant! The
Rev. C. E. Sills, the late Missionary lias removed
ta the Diocese of Michigan. We understant the
position lias offered ta the Reverend Joseph
Francis White, Curate of St. George's, Toronto,
and that lie has accepted. He will enter on his
duties in October ai November.

NEVMARKET.-Tie old Church, St. Paul's, is
about te be pulled down to make way for the new
building on the same site. The last service which
was most interesting ta many members of the
congregation, took place on the 12th Sunday after
Trinity.

PETERDoRo', ST. JoI-N'S.-A branch of the
Clurch of England Temperance Society, bas been
formed in this Parish. The list of members num-
bers some sixteen or eighiteen. The following are
the oficers: Rev. J. W. R. Beck, Rector, Presi-
dent (ex-oficio,) Mr. Isaac Robinson, Vice-Presi-
dent; Mr. Charles Meurisse, Secretary-Treasurer.
A wide field of usefulness is before this Society,
and we hope it will be productive of much good.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. C. E. Thomson, of
Weston, with his family is spending a short vaca-
tion at the Sturgeon Point Hotel on Sturgeon
Lake.-The Rev. Septimus Jones, lias gone ta
Cacouna, as a guest for a month of the Rev. S. H.
Blake.--The RevY. R. W. E. Greene, spent a couple
of weeks recently in Port Hope.-The Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, officiated at All Saint's, Toronto, in
the absence of the Rector on Aug. 5 th.

EpiscoPÀL.-The Bishop of the Diocese, accom-
panied by Dr. Smithett, Rural Dean, is now paying
his usual round of visits ta the Deanery of Hali-
burton. The Bislop camnped out for a portion of
the time on the shores of Stony Rock, where the
American Canoe Association met this year.

PIcNics and excursions- still continue. Alnuost
every city Sunday School bas hîad its outing nuch
te tie delight of the youngsters. St. John's, Nor-
way, had their annual excursion te Oakville on the

7 th inst. The children enjoyed themselves very
lcartily, and were accompanied by the Rector and
his amiable wife.

PREsENxATION.-Previous ta lier marriage te
the Rev. J. W. McCleary, Miss Lillie Butterfield,
of Norwood, received a handsome purse froin the
congregation of Christ Churcli, in token of ap-
preciation for ber services as Organist. 'The ad-
dress was couched in very flattering ternis, and
expressed great regret at Miss Butterfields depar-
tare. The young lady made a suitable reply, and
spoke of the pleasure ber work for the Church had
afforded her.

DROWNED.-A great deal of sympathy is felt
and expressed for the Hrn. G. W. Allan, Chancel-
lor of Trinity College, an! his family, who have
suffered a terrible bereavement in the loss of their
son, Selby, a young man of great promise. It ap-
pears the young man, accompanied by Mr. Donald
W. McInnes, of Hamilton, attempted ta cross Big
Bay Point, on Lake Simcoe, when the boat cap-
sized and both young fellows were drowned. Mr.

e Allan studied at Trinity College, and haid just
s passed an excellent examination,at the Royal

Military College, Kingston. Mr. McInnes was a
student of Trinity College, Toronto. They were
both fast friends in life, and in death they were not
divided. At present writing the bodies have not
been discovered.

f NORwoOD AND WEsTwoOD.-Mr. C. B. Ken-
wick, B. A., is undertaking the duty here, until a
successor to Mr. McCleary have been appointed.
The Mission last year paid $5oo, exclusive of the
Mission Board grant Of $20o, a very fair sum con-
sidering the field and its difficulties. A new tower
is being erected ta Christ Church, Norwood, the
the cost having been fully met by the parishion-
ers. It is te be hoped that before Mr. Kenrick
returns ta college, the missionary be filled. It is
most disastrous ta country Parishes and Mission
Stations generaly, to allow any lengtlhened inter-
regnumx ta take place. There has been a great
deal of this recently in Toronto diocese, the Bishop
having been short-harnded for want of men. What-
ever may be said as regards the pernianent dia-
conate under somne conditions, in such cases as
these, it could not but be productive of real and
lasting good. A few old men, whether deacons or
priests, ta fil vacanies occurring suddenly, would
greatly help the onward miarch of the Church here.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNOXVIJ.LE.-H. Fiennes-Clinton, Esq., B.
A., Matlieniatical Honours, Keble College, Ox-
ford, bas been appointed by the Principal of
Bishop's College ta the post of Senior Resident
Master in Bishop's College School, Lennoxville.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

There is but little ecclesiastical news ta send
you froin this Diocese at present. Not a few of
the clergy are away for tieir summer vacation,
and congregations especially those in towns are
small owing ta the lieat, and ta the absence of
parishioners at places of summer resort. Not
much is said about the approaching episcopal
election. It cannot take place before the end of
October. The opinion prevails that it miglt
have been held at the June session of the Synod
just as well as not, but legal quibbles having been
raised it bas ta be delayed. Few dioceses in tie
Colonial Church offer great opportunities for
Church extension than does this. 'Tie population
is 8ao,oo favorably disposed ta the Church, and
possessing the meanis to support lier iiministrations.
'Tlie number of our affective clergy is 120 and the
nunber could easily be very much nientioned.
Bishîop. Sullivan will in all probability be the choice
of the Synod, and should lie accept will be accepta-
ble te all parties, thougli sane who think we have
no riglît ta take him from Algona, will cast their
votes for other naies. So mnuch does the choice
of the Diocese seeni te centre on the Bishop of
Algomxa that should lie decline it is impossible te
indicate at present with any accuracy who would
be nost likely ta sectire the largest measure of
support. lu the meanwhile Rev. Canon lunes is
acting as Bishop's Conmmissary, and is efficiently
and acceptably descharging the duties of his office.

The public schools for several reasons do not
suit the wants of all classes. A great lack is the
absence of the religious element. Necessarily
almost no religious instruction can be given im
schools made up of all denominations both as te
teachers and scholars. We fear that any attempts
to have this remedied by the State wili, owing ta
the difficulties which surround it prove nugatory.
For this reason we chronicle with pleasure the
opening in London of a "Church of England
School" for ch]iIdren fron seven ta fourteen years
of age. It is begun under good auspices, and we
hope ill be successful. The prime mxover is the
Rev. T. O'Connell of the Chapter House, the con-
gregation of which since lue lias taken charge lias
rapidly improved.

Rev. P. Owen Jones will act as /ocuin tenens for

Rev. Mr. Holland of St. Catharines during his
absence in England for the benefit of his health.

CLERICAL CHANGES.-Rev. A. Thomas of
Parkhill ta Wallaceburg. Rev. C. J. A. Balstone,
ta Alvinston. Rev. E. B. Hamilton te Eastwood.
Rev. Rural Dean Hill ta Listowell. Rev. R. Mc-
Cash ta Wingham. Mr. Taylor late of Listowell,
will it is believed be appointed ta Bayfield in Mr.
McCosh's place.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SuTro.-Merrncr bells have not peeled for
many a day than those which on Wednesday an-
nounced the joining of the houses of two of the
most respectabble townsmen of Sutton, Eugene
A. Dyer, Esq.. and Dr. F. A. Cutter, Jr. Grace
Church was beautifully decorated for the occasion
ând could not contain all the people who froin far
and near came to witness the ceremony. The
bridegroom, Mr. Leon E. Dyer grandson of Col.
G. C. Dyer, of Sutton, had for groomsman his
brother Charlie; the ushers were W. Scott, of
Scotmore ; G. -olnes, of Richiford, W. and F.
Olmsted, Sutton, while anong the children, who,
dressed in whitc, strewed flowers in the path of
the bride, in the process over a carpet spread for
the occasion, fromi the rectory ta the Church walk-
ed Elizabete Whittier Pattons, of Amesbury,
Mass., a niece of the poet, J. G, Whittier. The
bride was attended by quite a galaxy of fair
bridesnaids, viz., Misses Harrie E. Dyer, Minnie
O'Regan, Stella Frencli and Gertie Lawrence.
The bride was attired im white satin trimmed with
old lace, a spray of orange blossomns falling from
lier hair over the silk tulle veil, which swept ta
the botton of the long flowing satin train. As it
was what is terned a rainbow wedding, each
bridesmaid wore a sick bodice of a separate and
distinct color of the rainbow, over white nuslin
skirts elaborately trimumeid, producing as they
stood together at the altar a very fine effect. Very
beautiful were the fair maidens, but not more se
than the band of matrons behind them wha,-.
"Stood sill to gaze and gazing blest the scene,
Whilst ber blue eyes dec]ining by lEs side
Knelt in ber virgin veil the fair young bride."

''he ceremony was performed by the Rev. John
Smith, Rector of Grace Cburch, in a very solemn
and impressive rnanner, after which a reception
vas leld at the bride's grandfather's Dr. F. A.
Cutter, senior. 'Plhe presents werc all costly and
elegant, and quite numerous, among which was a
splendid silver tea service presented by an uncle
and cousins of the bridegroom, and an envelope
containing a cheque for five lundred dollars,
presented by Col. G. C. Dyer. The happy couple
left by train n the eveing en route for an extend-
ed tour, followed by the good wislhes of a large
circle of relatives and friends.-St, foai iNews.

ST. ARxtANP's WEST.-After a hearty effort on
the part of the people, sufficient funds have becn
raised or promised te ensure the building of a
Rectory, and work is ta be begun at once. This
will be an important addition ta the Parislh pro-
perty.

Primpsnunc.--The Ladies' Aid Society have
provided the money ta renew the inside of their
Church, and the appearance lias been greatly
improved.

ST. JOHNs.-The Sunday Schools of St. Johns
and Christieville with the Band of H-ope had a
grand picnic on Thursday last at Highgate Springs.
A great numlber of the children .and tleir friends
vere present, and a very enjoyable day .vas spent.

'THE Bislop has been absent from Montreal for
sone time past, making bis annual visit ta the
Ottawa and Gatineau districts, while he expects to
finish about the i8th. On Sunday the 5 th, his
Lordship visited the old Parish of Saint James,
Hull, when he adninistered the rite of Confirma-
tion. The Rector Canon johnston, presented two
boys and four girls te receive the Confirmation of
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their vows. The Church vas fairly fulled, and the
congregation, including some Church people from
Ottawa, on the other side of the river in the dia-
cese of Ontario, was most reverent and attentive.
Miss Ottawa Johnston, a daughter of the venerable
Rector, presided at the organ with lier usual
ability, while the choir, which mustered in full
strength. was under the direction of Mr. Elburne.
The service was a touchingly solemn one, and
consisted simply of Morning Prayer and the Con-
firmation Service, including an address and sermon
by the Bishop. In the afternoon of the same day
the Bishop left for Aylmer, where lie held another
Confirmation, and also consecrated a burying
grourid. He will hold Confirmation at Shawville,
on Sunday the i2th inst, at Portage-du-Fort, on
Monday the 13 th, and at Bryson on Tuesday the
14th.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The able lecture on "Agnîosticism" delivered by
the Bishop of Ontario at the time of the Annual
Meeting of the Diocesan Synod in June, lias been
printed as desired by the Synod, and can now beo
,had at the principal book stores at Ottawa and
Kingston.

PaasoNALS.-The Venerable the Archdeacon
of Ottawa and the Rev. W. B. Carey, of Kingston,
are rusticating at the Caledonia Spriigs.

'he Rev. J. Godden, Incunmbent of Stirling,
is visiting his home in Newfoundland.

The Rev. J. May, of Ottawa, is an applicant
for the position of Inspector of Prostestant schools
at Winnipeg.

'[lie Rev. H. B. Patton, took charge of the
Mission at Bell's Corners and Hazledean last
week.

Mr. Carson, the newly-appoimted Lay Leader
for the Mission of Gloucester, olficiated for the
first time on Sunday August 5 th, at the Church of
the loly Trinity, Billing Bridge.

The Rev. Samuel McMorine, the new Incum-
bent at Archville, lias already showi himself ta be
well suited for the Mission. le is an indefati-
gable worker and the congregation and general
condition of the Mission are now steadily improv-
ing. He lias just formcd a 13ible class in coincec-
tion with Trinity Church. le bas aiso begun tie
building of a "Church boat," for the use on the
Rideau Canal of Church people of Ottawa, Stew'-
arton, etc., desirous of attending the services at
Archville.

ROCHESTERVILLE.-It is reported that a Lay
Reader for Rochesterville to assist the Rev.
Thomas Garrett, will shortly be appointed. I
give the report for what it is worth, but place little
credence in it.

IPERTH.-Tlie net proceeds of the strawberry
festival held recently in connection with Saint
James' Church amounted ta $î56.k6. Subscrip-
tions from soîmie menibers of the congregation in-
creased this amount se that the Churchwardens
were enabled te pay half a year's interest on the
parsonage debt ($950,) and ta reduce the principal
$2c. The debt on the parsonage now aiount te
$750, naking the entire debt on the parish at
present $1ooo. The Churchwardens have had
the Churcli free fron debt on the sacred edifîce,
for many years past.

MAÂERv.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrow have
kindly given a deed of half an acre of land te be
held in the naie of the Synod of the Diocese, for
a church and parsonage at this village. The
Misses Matheson and Mr. Peter McLaren, ail of
Perth, have also generously subscribcd the suiîs
of $8 and <$5o, respectively, towards the sane

object.

will replace the present old unsightly ones. The
Incumbeht. Churchwardens and congregation
have good reason to congratulate themselves on
the near completion of this necessary work.

CARLETON PLACE.-The choir of Saint James'
Church had a very nice excursion on Saturday,
the 21st ult. The menbers, te the number of
about twenty-two, with several personal friends,
met on board the "Morning Star," for an excur-
sion te Pretty's Island. Shortly after landing,'
refreshments were partaken of, after which amuse-
ments of various kinds, songs, etc., were indulged
in tili 8 p. m., when the return call was sounded,
and the large party got on board for the hone
trip, ail perfectly delighted with the day's journey,

The various Sunday Schools throughout the
Diocese are with a few exceptions now holding
their annual picnics. Sa far they have been
iargely attended and greatly enjoyed by teachers
and children, and in nany cases by their friends
as well. Great credit is due te those superinten-
dents and teachers for the interest and trouble
taken by them in organizing and superintending
these picnics,

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDINO THE DIOCESES OPF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

The following correspondence of the Torn/o
Glob will be found interesting :-Aicideacon
Kirkby, while addressiîig a nissionary meetmig at
Pittsburg durng the recent diocesan convention,
directed the attention of Jus audience to the pro-
gress of the Citurcli of England in Canada and
the great North-West. Of the indians alone she
had christianized upwards of 10,ooo, while of the
sanie race in the United States the Protestant
Episcopal Church, owing to the goverunient policy
could point only to about 2,ooo, nor were there
more than about 6,ooo Christian non-Roman
Catholic Indians in the whole of Aimerica that
were not British. He then gave a graphie sketch
of the four dioceses constituting the ecclesiastical
province of Ruperts Land. First caine his por-
trait of

THE METROPOLITN.
Dr. Machray, Bishop of Ruperts Land, who

bad exchanged the dignified case attaching te the
life of a Fellow of Sydney Sussex College, Can-
bridge, England, for the wear and tear, the labours
and responsibilities of a mîissionary bishop in what
was twenty years ago nearly an unknown land.
The bishop is a noted educationist, and lias found-
ed at Winnipeg a magnificently worked institution,
St. John's College, for the purpose of turning out
men fit not only for the office of the sacred minis-
try but also for secular life. Towards the susten-
ance of this establishment lie devotes the proceeds
of lus Cambridge fellowship, sone $i,5oo a year
-revenues which he enjoys in virtue of his having
deliberately devoted himself ta celibacy, in order
tiat he may thus be enabled te retain bis collegi-
ate berth for the good of the Church. For the
fund raised te build the college. te pay its profes-
sors, and ta keep it going generally, le bas per-
sonally rendercd hinself responsible, and bas
compassed land and sea te collect noney in its
behalf. Besides ail this lie lias himself done the
work of an evangelist, having traversed on foot, in
dog sleiglis, in cances, in the rudest of vessels and
vehicles, the whole of his vast diocese, in addition
te much of that which is now under the jurisdic-
tion of his three suffragans.

THE 13ISIOP OF SASKATC H EwAN.

Dr. John McLean is another apostolic man cast
in the sane lieroic mould. A hardy Caledonian,
cf rougi exterior but of child-like simplicity and

RoSIYN.-The Church at this village, is under- the most loving disposition, he as undergone
going repail at present, to cost between $700 and perils and been nixed up in adventures which are
$Soo. A new spirei£ in course of construction, comparable only ta those of St. Paul. His powers
and the Church itself bèing newly clapboarded of persuasion, as he preaches the living Gospel,
and painted, while sinall stained glass windows are well-nigh irresistible, and as lie pleads the
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cause of his Indians and of the countless number
of whites whom the vast stream of Mmigration is
yearly pouring into his diocese, his rugged elo-
quence forces the tear from the eye-and the dol-
lars froin the purse. Se thoroughly is this under-
stood, that a few years ago, vhen the late Arch-
bishop of Canterbury was calling on him te ad-
dress a large missionary meeting in Exeter Hall,
London, his grace, failing ta remenber, or being
unable to pronounce the name of his brother
bishop's remote diocese, introduced himn at last,
after three attempts at saying the right thing, as
the "Bishop of Catch-all-he-can," with the added
remark that the name amply expressed his powers
of successful begging. By this name Bishop Mc-
Lean is now the best known in England.

THE BISHOP OF MOOsONEE.

John Horden, D. D., is another typical successor
of the Apostles. Whbile ln holy orders im the south
of England he was also headmaster of a gramniar
school near Exeter, and busily engaged im his
work. One Monday norning he unexpectedly
received a letter from the Church Missionary
Society House in London, offering him a mission-
ary appointment on the Moose River, with tw'o
conditions annexed te the offer, namely, that he
must go out as a married man and that he should
start within a fortnîght at the latest. He was not
as yet provided with a wife, he had, in fact, never
made any movement in that line ; nor did he just
know where to find a helpmeet likely to share such
a liard lot as his was likely te b. He bethouglht
liinscîf howover, cf anc ini tho extrenie îuorth cf
Ergtand, yvith whoni he vas fair y acquainted.
''ie lady, lie thought, would just suit the work if
he would suit lier. He, therefore, wrote ta lier by
that post explaining thc position in which lie was
placed. 'i'aking in the situation, the lady wrote
back by retuîrn that she iwas very much at his dis-
posal, and would be ready for natrinony, and the
voyage te the New World within a week. This
ainswcr he received late on the Thursday. Fie
continued teaching his school till the Saturday
morning, when lie packed up ail his books, sent
theni off te Plymouth, and himself started for the
north. The next day, Sunday, and ail as it iwas,
he was married, and on the followig Tuesday, had
embarked at Liverpool for his distant mission.
On his arrivai there his first business was to learn
the language, which be did in a few months. Un-
fortunately, hoivever, lie began to preach a little to
soon and made several ludicrous blunders. On
one occasion he was conscious of a "ioud smile'
pervading the assembly, and on afterenquiry found
that he informed the audience that "COn formed
Eve out of Adam's tobacco-pipe,' the words for
"rb" and "tobacco-pipe" being very familiar iu
sound and spellimg in the Indian tongue. To
Bishop Horden is due the reducing of the Cree
and other Indian dialects te the syllabic forni, there-
by enabling the natives to read the Bible and Prayer
Book in a printed shape. In order ta afford them
these facilities, Bishop Horden sent the manuscript
copies of these books carefully translated, edited,
and written out by iiiself and Mrs. Horden te
the Church Missionary Society House in London,
with the request that the officiais would cause a
number of impressions to be struck off in type
and sent out te Moose Factory, where the people
and hinself waited anxiously for the arrival of the
annual vessel. At length one day she was seen
and the exciteient wvas at fover lieat. Two huge
cases were disembarked. "These are the books,"
cnied aIl. '[bey were opened ; but instead of
-wliat they looked for was an array of cranks and
cylinders, and plates, and more boxes, which on
investigation turned out ta be full of type. 'T'le
whole forned the complete plant of aprntng and
bookbindimg establishment, with the added mes-
sage thai hie Croix tangue being an impossibihity
for English conîpositors the Churcb Mbssionary
Society saw no other mîîethod of helping the
Bishop than by sending him out the mentis of
publishing his own prayer-books and Bibles.
Nothing daunted, the Bishiop set to work and soon
got the presses together, and in a wonderfully
short time had the books in print, subsequently
binding then as well.

(T oe continue d.)
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ROMANCE OF A MISSION-

ARY ]31S101"S LiFE.

J. McN. writing to the Chu-ch
Guardi<an of Omaha, Nebraska,
says of Father Himes and his
work z-

"You know that it was our great
privilege to be with our Bishop for a
couple of weeks in June, as he held
some of his probable farewell services
in Dakota. Two of these were had
at Vermillion and Elk Point, ofwhich
places Father Himes has charge.

Well do we remember when this
silver-haired man of GoD dropped in
on us at our parsonage house in Fre-
mont, and began to tel] us of the
past and his hopes for the future.
As the tale went on, I recollected
tlat I heard him many years ago, in
company with Father Miller, preach
the Second Advent doctrines. He
told me that he had a son in the
ministry of the Church, and that he
also desired to give his own rernain-
ing years to Christ in the Church.
I encouraged him, although ie had
then reached the three score years
and ten The Bishop was avay at
his far distant work, but I ventured
to pledge him sympathy and help,
as these were never failing in our
Bishop. 'T'lhe dear man was delight.
ed. I never wrote a line nor spoke
a word to the Bishop, but ny heart
w'as gladdened wlhen I learned, in a
month or so, that Father Himes lad
been permitted the way to gratify his
heart's desire.

Vith labours more abmndant than
ever lie had in bis youth, this man
bas had them all blessed at Vermil-
lion and Elk Point, l)akota. The
good man lives at the latter place,
but the Bishop's service was to be
held first at Vermillion. At this
place the Bishop was met at the de-
pot by a young married lady, who
was to be baptized and confirmed
that niglt. She left the carriage to
the Bishop and my rather unexpect-
ed self, to take us to her hospitable
home. The Bishop then repeated
the observation several times utttered
on this journey, 'This is the romance
of a Missionary Bishop's life." In-
deed it became more and more
romantic that afternoon, as we spent
hours together inside and outside of
the neatest and most orderly of vill-
age churches. Beauty, order, fresh-
ness have their constant abiding
places here. The Bishop kept on
the one theme-the industry and
order of Father Himes, whom we
were looking for to come on the next
train. The taste and industry of
this man are the marvel of the whole
county. The church edifice, in a
shockingly battered condition, had
becn drawn fully two-thirds of a mile
from the bottom land of the Vermil-
lion, vhich had overilowed every-
thing two years before. Like an ox
in strength, our aged minister had
toiled day and night in this work,
eating his bread on a box and sleep-
ing on the loor of his church, in
company vith a faithful Protestant
Irishman, who is the warden of the
parish at Elk Point. As the Bishop
and I found the church, any one
should have concluded that it had
just been built newu, and one of the
best corners of the uipper town had
been selected for it.

Hammers, saws, planes, brooms

and paint brushes vere all found in
the utmost order and neatness, in a
roon at the rear of the Church.
With these, his own hands had
brought beauty and comîfort out of
confusion and ruin. There was noth-
ing about the building that his hands
had not touched, and nothing that
lie had touched that he had not
adorned.

At the hour of service, our hostess
played the organ. This she left attie
proper time to come to holy baptism.
The Church was crowded. Others
sought loly baptisn, and anong
then a sturdy man of the world,
well-knowu. l that region, and the
prayers of whose wife were now an-
swered. Six or seven were confirmed.
At Vermillion, of course, the night
was spent.

The next day the appointment was
for Elk Point. Friends met the ls-
hop and the rest of us at the station,
and ve were all conducted to the
Church and to the neatest of homies,
-that of Father -imes,-adjoining
it. Here brooms and paint brushes
showed their most pleasimg effects i
all around. Cleanliness is indeed
next to godliness. An humble hoine
vas never more inviting that presid-

cd over by Mrs. Hiiies. 'lhe wise
mian had gone more than a thousand
miles away to get this treasur--a
"wse woman that btildetlh hur
ouse." As the Bishop was ushured

into his spotless rooini, he once more
reimded us that "this is the ronance
of a Missionary Bishop's lif." I
think the Bisliop feared that I should
fail in love with the probable vacarcy
in Dakota. On this he fears are all
groundless, if le entertains any such.
His conipanion nezver thirst after the
iattainable cares of a Bishopric--
he lias been in the west too long.

Father Hinies had a guest arrive
on the night before- an highly
respectable msinister of tihe Baptist
society in Canada. He had read of
his host's earnest, self-denying labors,
and the happinsess he lad found in
laboribg under the supervision of a
symii5patletic and appreciative Bishop
in the Church of Goîl. Such a min-
istry as Father Hinies cnjoyed, lie
wishied to share.

This stranger, of long experience
in the ways of Goi, was introduced
to the Bishop. A conversation of
hours' duration ensued, and it was
discovered that le had lcarned the
trade of a printer in the office of
Bishop Clarkson's uncle, in Gottys-
burg, Pa., many years ago. Eaci
knew the friends of each other's
youth. The ronantic lias a home in
the Churcli. Friendship, beaven's
foretaste, is enjoyed in the Churci
below.

'T'he Baptist minister, now a pos-
tulant, was confirmed that night, in
conpany with a large class for the
place. Applications were msade for
baptisn, also, on the norrow.

It wverc good for us to have been
there to witness the faith and the
works of a man who can bring dis-
ciples in all these inviting ways to
the )ivine Master.

If you feel diiuil, drowsy, debilitaed, have
freeent icadache, ioîuth tastes Iad, poor
appetite, longue coated, youa arc suffring
fron torpi< t i ver, or "'li t iousness." N gitiîig
wll cure you soa speedily and permanently

as Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
By all druggists.

ENORMOUS SAVINLiT ~OL
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CATALOCUE. (Pkle. orId-r b, numbe/').
i lesica's Firt 'rayer 51 Little lrown Girl. 1 94 Girl Life at willow- 135 Faith iayne.
2 'rhe King's rvants 2 Toi Greene ; the Tin- vide. 136 scainp nid I.
3 )airynan's Daîughter (ker's Letter. 96 Fred and H1s IFriends. 137 Calei Deans Clock,
4 whiter tian Snow ; r3 Mr. Henderson's Fai1l- 96 The Yoing House. and other stories.

[ Little Dot. (use. keeper. 138 Black Bob. Scrub,
5 Alone in London. 5. General Peg and ler 97 Ai Etim, the Workhunise Boy.
6 Children of Clevcrly (Staff. 98 Clear hie Way. 139 Millertoin People.

7 Little Ics.ic ; French 55 Hlow the 13iioned 99 Faih Chrishis Ex- 1 Dlties and Duities.
l(Hessie. (Boots Marched. eriments ,141 The Curse of Tel.

8 'I lie Giant-Kilicr. 56 Saddie's Sumrincr. n largery ins the fourd.
9 Ursîla's Girlhord. '57 HIgada's Trials and Soitli. 1-2 Thc Scatlied aid

[o Dost Gip; Little Meg's (Triumphsi liirden-tearinlg. Saved.
[Childrenî 5 Joyce Harley'. l2 A Rouighî Voyge. 143 CasWle williams : or

Il Ncwlyn 1louse. 59 Firipside Talk.s on Gen- un3 Gliri.pses of the Ed- the Childrci's war
Xi Tomi Gillies. (esi.s. Part t. ingtonis. on ottle Jack.
13 whal is lier name 7 60 Childlood Of JeUSS. 104 Toms, Dick and 144. R Ith aId ler Friends
14 wilie's Moncy Box. 61 Tepiiest 'os'd. lfarry. 1145 Old Bill's Good An-
15 Vern G(en. 62 Eria's Mission. l5 More tIh:n CoIILir- gel.
16 Sinbeam Suscite. 63 Gtimipses af Two n. 4 C Maiel'n Experience.

17 Rose, Robin, and Lit- (I ives 110
6 

Soug'*ht aid Saved. 147 The Cousins.
[tle uay. 6 Fro - wrong tO Rt- Iht L on ii 1rankyn's 148 Unîder the Cuîrse of

u8 A prou Strings. T5 Ten Day% lîappen- victory. theCup.
19 Clhilidren of thue Creat (iýngs. t8Il isoryof al Three- 149 limyan's lilgrii's

KI tig. 66 Two Sisters of L.iile! penniy liti Frank r,oress.
NcIllie's Dark lays, lofe Speicer's Rut of 15c I1.im Sclioni 1ay.
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SO<CIETY lOR

proifi cIlistan Know1odge
(MALIFAX BRANCHT).

Just Rciv t tihe

D El :pO SI T OIYY,

COSSIP'S
Back aid Stationary Warchom,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET
A LAntri ', SUJPY ci,

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest PubIi entinfI theMoicety,

LOWER PRICES
lhant can besold elewhIre.

-ALSO-

Church Iyns, all bindings,
ilymns and '"Ncw Appendix,"all bindings,
Church Hymîins with ''iines, Organ Copy, etc,
11,ooks Connîuuîm 'rayer, large type,
Church Services,
lilles, T sa lits,

Catechiisms, ColIccts, etc.
AIl at uiu:suial Low Prices. Discount to

largc purcl-r S.
A large suipp]b of '1 :,e Books of the

Society shortly expected.

HOPE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE

telow wea puiîsh a letter from ith

tev. Dr. 11121. iIeef.or of kt. Paueîl'io,
JIiiibax.

which is sifficient to establish the fact that

E agar'slPhospholeine
is a reencrly of more than ordinary merit in%
tle cure of CONSUMPTION and ojther
Wasiting Diseases:

{coî'y.]

IAm1.AX, N. S., June 25, 1883.

Dea.r Sir,-I feel that it is due to you that
t shuuîtîlul say publicly what I lia.e said piriv-
ately vcry mîany times, narmely, tlat I firmly
believe your PîosPHOLEINE was the means
of restoring a near reintive of mine to ordi-
nary hiealth. The patient wasapparently in
the last stages of Consumption, biut with the
concurreuce of skilled physicians your
lHOSIHOLFINE Was tried, and, I am happy
to say, witlh resilts that 1 certainly d]id lnot
antîicipate. My friend is to-day in the enjry-
ment of excellent eaith.

H"elieve mei
VYurs very truly,

GEORGE W. HILL,
Rector St. PauI's.

For sale by ail Druggists.
In two sizes-25 antd 75 Cts, per bottle.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

MANY over zealous believers have rushed into
print, and have advanced the scepticism and rank
infidelity of the age. These writers have lately
found much comfort and expended a great deal of
time over the alleged discovery of Noah's Ark.
The Levant IHerald is the authority for the story
and has succeeded in palming off this elaborate
hoax throughout the world. Would-be champions
of Pentateuchal authenticity must not glory in the
alleged discoveries of newspaper men. The after-
thouglts and feelings are not comforting. This
is a great advertising age and newspaper men
know it.

THE oppoients of the Suez Canal Scheme arc
determined to oust the company from their
lucrative monopoly. It is almost admitted that
the concession of the Khedive, as regards the
waterway, should bc respected ; but it is aiso very
plain that in every grant made by a ruler there is
a reservation giving hîim a riglît to resuie the
concession on the ground of public policy. On
that ground the concession to M. de Lesseps
might be taken away, but the spirit of fairness and
uprightness demands that the Frenchnian should
receive ample coiîpenisation.

TiiERE is a novel suggestion which will pro-
bably cut the legal knot and case the not over-
keen consciences of the speculators. It is the
proposal to construct a ship-raiLvay (not water-
way) across the Isthmuîts, and thus at once solve
the difficulty of monopoly and afford shiponners
the relief incident upon conpetition.

THE transportation of vessels upon a railway is
not an untried experiient. Canal boats are
transported fron the Potomac River to a canal in
this fashion. An English firmî lias guaranteed the
absolute safety of lifting fully loaded vessels to a
height of forty-six feet in thirty minutes. It is
also urged that the ship railway lias nany advan-
tages over a canal. In the words of the proposer,
"lit is inuch cheaper to build; it can oc more
quickly constructed ; the largest ships can bc
transported nuch more rapidly and with equal
safety on it; it can bc more easily enlarged to
incet the future demands of commerce ; and its
maintenance is less costly." We have iot yet
heard the last of this sclieie.

OscAR WILDE, just before leaviing London,
delivered a lecture to his faithful oesthetes. Eut
Oscar, a few evenings previcus to the lecture,
ventured the remark that 'Music to be charming
should bc unexpected. The mian wlio has the
best idea of giving pleasure by music is the
organ-grinder." Some one sent a conmentary on
the remark in the following way: As soon as the

lecture began there arose froin the streets the in-
spiring strains of an organ which kept the aud-
ience in a titter for a quarter of an hour. Oscar's
vocabulary bas been severely criticized. At this
lecture he used "lovely" forty-three times;
''beautiful"' twenty-six tinies; and "charmiiing"
seventeen times. Concerning the frequent use of
the capital 1, the War/Id says :-

"Like Argus, Oscar Wilde appears
To each who his oration hears;
For every sentence testilies
He lias a multitude of l's"

Rus-:imN lias been again forging some thunder-

boit sentences. Here are threc dcnunciatory ones
truc to life : "'lie coinion modern men about town,
who are the parasites of their ow cigars." oung
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men wishing to appear and to be sensible should
make a note of this. Another; "Thée affectionate
analysis of vice in modern novels." Just the kind
of novels we find scattered around the bed-room,
while Scott and George Macdonald lie on the

drawing room table. The third ; "The chronic
insanity of infidel thought which makes all things

spectral." Those threc sentences are worth
thirty morals.

WHEN wili hot brained fanatics and opponents
of causes learn that force is scldon a certain renie-

dy? It too often begets sympathy, and that, too,
froin unexpected quarters. The "Pall ,Wall
Gazette," hitherto hostile to Mr. Machonochie lias
at last taken up the cudgels in his defence. Con-
cerning Lord Penzance's recent judgment it says:
-"Anost evcryone will regret its inopportune
interference with the ecclesiastical truce which
was the short-Iived legacy oftac late Archbishop. It
will not be surprising if the interruption to Mr.
Machonochie's work in the parish where he went
on a plain understanding with the late Archbishop,
and with the universal consent of those interested,
leads a good niany people who have not hitherto
sympathized with lhim to desire a relaxation of the
law which niakes such inischief possible."

Pr secms a pity that Lord Penzance, (or rather
the Church Association,) had not been content
to await the report of the Ecclesiastical Commission
before procecding with the case of Mr. Machiono-
cie. Public opinion within and without the
Church will deeply regret that the sentence of de-

privation bas been J)assed, and so frustrated the
late Archbishop's dyinîg wishes and nost earnest
hopes.

IT seens that the legislation' adopted by the
House of Representatives in the United States to
check the Mormon evil lias strangely niscarried,
and by its failure proof bas been given of the great

power and strength of the organization. The first
state election leld in Utah since the passage of
the Edmunds or anti-polygamy bill, took place
during the beginning of last week, and although
no polygamist was permitted to vote, or wras
eligible for office of any kind, in a very great
najority of cases the candidates elected to ofiice,

from members of the 1 egislature to bailiffs, were
those supported by the Mormon Church, press
and vote. They may not onu of then bc a poly-
gamnist, within the meaning of the law' that is, but
they believe in polygany as one of the tenets of
the Mormon Church if they do not actually prac-
tice it, and will, as a inatter of .course, do all in
their powver ta support it. It renains to be scen
what neasures will be adopted to ncet the crisis
which the resuilt of this election has now forced
upon the Governient.

ther alive and fighting. While would-be historians
were writing him up as a noble heroic savage con-
verted into a martyr by the civilization and Chris-
tianity of Europeans, la ! a telegram brings the
news that the sable King is living at present in
obscurity.

THE pernicious scheme ofdividing Zululand into
three separate princedoms with a kind of British
surveillance was doomed to failure. The princes
fail upon each other, and then are dragged away
by British interference. Cetewayo says, "Mr.
Fynn tells me that I must just keep quiet when I
arn being killed by Usibelu's men, He tells me
that if I allow myself to act on my own account
in this matter of being killed, I shall bc in fault
before the authorities." The recent slaughters
show that the present state of affairs is descredit-
able to us. Either let these bordes be left to mari-
age thermselves, or else place them at once under
direct British control. The present system is
that of civilized extermination.

IN the report of the English Postmaster-General,
we find that the business of the savings-banks,
shews satisfactory progress since the introduction
of the system which enabled depositors to secure
small savings. There was an increase of about
$i5,ooo,ooo over the deposits of the previous year.
We press this point on the notice of our own
authorities, for surely the time bas come when the
labouring classes should have increased banking
facilities extended to then. Either have a ten
cent deposit, or introduce the "card" system as in
England. The card should be small-about the
size of the postal card-and contain spaces for ten
stamps. Ten cent deposit stamps could be pur-
chased at the post-offices, then affixed in the
squares, and when the card received its full com-
plenent of stamps, the same would be handed in
as representing a dollar deposit. We feel certain,
that the systeni would bc a great aid te thrift
anong the poorer members of the conmunity, and
we urge the secular press to force the matter upon
the attention of our legislators.

LAND-oxvNERs in Ireland are naturally enough
desirous to get the Land Act amended, on the
ground that property has become unsaleable and
that there is a general loss of incorne. One
owner coiplains that land for which he had been
receiving $6.co an acre was thrown on his hands,
and that he would be nost willing to let it for
$2.oo. It helps us to straighten our judgment
when we read both sides of a story. Here is an
incident on the other side. On an island off
the coast of Ireland the rent, wlen the present
proprietors bought the property, was $40oo,0a a
year. By the labours of the tenants, unassisted by'
the proprietor, the rent was raised to $r5,o a

MOmEv, a witness against the dynamitards, year. The wonder seems to be that anyone won-
bas gone the way of Carey. The Invincibles have dered when in such a case the industrious tenants
evidently passed sentence of assassination against had their rents reduced 58 and 75 per cent.
ail persons connected -with the fanous trials. THE rapid developient of centres of trade are
Mottley was neither an informer nor approver, but quite phenomenal cf the present age. Villages cf

simply gave evidence that Ue saw certain Of the a few years ago are to-day cities of large size.
prisoners near the park on the ill-fated day. The Notably among the most conspicuous is Chicago,
sleuth-hand rapidity of Invincible vengeance is which on Friday week celebrated the fiftieth anni-
truly startling, and froni an administrative point of versary cf its icrpomatin as a village. Its pap-

view, a niost difficult problen to deal with. As- lation is now over 500,000. Winnipeg bids fair
sassions must bc circuinvented and English Justice to develop even more rapidly ; certainly its growth
mnust prove itself to be as ubiquitous as Iris ailready lias been mîost striking. At the rate
invincible spawn. j Montreal and Toronto are growing, it will not be

Cn:wavo, like the proverbial cat, seens to nany years before we are able to boast of a
have nine lives. At onc tie lie is dead, at ano- Canadian City of half a million inhabitants.
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Second Thoughts on the Congres.

I'arc1NG charge of a new' mission might perhaps
be an excuse for nuy long silence ; but it is not the
chief cause. I intended to send by the next post
a more detailed report of the proceedings at Han-
ilton. I haid volumintous notes, but I learnt that
it was in contemplation to publish in one volume
the papers m» full, and therefore I thought silence
for the present better. There are, however, one or
two points I might here nane.

I think one decidedly good plan adopted by the
Hamilton or Niagara Commuittee was a request am1
each original prospectus for "suggestions and ad-
ditions." To this invitation the reply in my case
was a suggestion, "never to omit the question of
discipline till one of the main features of Christ's
Church was restored to Her umutilated." It may
have been most wise in the first case to negative
a suggestion touching so delicate a subject, yet is
it, I venture to propountd, a crying w'ant, a vital
necessity ? Many other subjects of course occur
to the mind, (1) Parish Organization ; (2) Unity
and our relation with other bodies; (3) Church
hindrances, (4) Clerical supply ; (5) Congresses
and Synods, &c., &c., but those mentioned are I
think among the pressing ones, soie of which
ought to come under discussion at any future
meeting. Again, one of the indirect yet main
objects of a Congress being to make the
clergy personally acquainted with each other,
as with the laity, it would seem that a good move
wauld Uc ta muake a Coniversazionie, an integral
feature o te novenient. 'lU ladies of Hamiltan
very kindly and nicely endeavoured to supply this
want by "ut homes," and garden parties ; but fromn
a meeting which would bc part of the programme,
much larger results in this direction might be ex-
pected. Then I should suppose that as far as pos-
sible, for the clergy applying before hand, oppor-
tunity for writing and taking notes should be given
and perhaps some limit should be set to the time
occupied by a speaker, when infnging on the
time at the general disposal. The programme at
Hamilton could not be completed. This is a
question perhaps difficult to deal .vith, but great
inconvenience might at some time arise if not
dealt with mn counmittee ; as also the question of
proof of Churchmanship by a stranger desirous to
atdress tUe meeting.

I was chatting with the sexton of the Hamilton
Cathedral who was quite down-hearted at first bc-
cause the attendance in the beginning was by no
means what Ue desired . but before the close his
conclusion Nas that the room used would not have
been large enough had the sessions been contin-
nied another day ; all difficulty as to attendance
had becn at least on the one side, over-
cone. . For a first Canadian Congress we think the
time was wisely settled.

[Shall I touch on one more fact: I by no means
deplore it, for, just as virtuous conduct which is
habitual and approaches the instinctive is the sign
of high moral power, though w'ithout apparent
effort, so perhaps scriptural teaching not clotied
in the language of our version may lbe a high sign
of spiritual attainment. It is only as a fact'that I
allude to the matter ; but, as a fact, few of the
speakers actually quoted Scripture or drev tlucir
inspirations fornally.fron Holy Writ. It did not
shock, and therefore was probably night; on the
subject of popular amusements only, was it evenî
matter of surprise.j

As my address has been changed, I should, I
suppose, send you same account of ny newn mis-
sion and the splendid visitation by the Bishop ;
but, on the principle of being off with the old love
before being on with the new, I should first give
an account of my stewardship during my nine
years charge of Bracebridge. (It is rarcly wise, I
suppose, to close the page of history, whether of
nation or parish.) But lere I nust only say that
my last act connected withii iy last mission was
forwarding my report to the S. P. C. K., whose
servant I have the honor to be, and the appendix
to which, as it relates to the matter in hand, I
may perhaps insert: -

To the S. P. C. K:
REPORT FROM BRACEBRiDEc MISSION, 1883.
Gent/emen.-Vour reporter clainîs to have read

a paper at a late Church Congress at Hamilton,
intended to revolutionize the educational systems
of Canada, the States, Englanld, France, and Ger-
many, both clerical and secular ; and which will Io
so, contends thiat Lord Macaulay and Sir C.
Trevellyan, blundered in their principle of reform,
classifying their marks by subjects. Now both
im the higher and lower mathematics, the question
appeal to two facuities of the iind, a routine techi-
nal faculty which gives power of rapid and accur-
ate manipulation in the mechianical part of the
work, and the use of new synîbols and language,
and sceondly power' of thought or reason, in bis-
tory the technical facuilty of nastering niere facts
and dates, and the higher power of halndling the
knowledge gained, learningfrom history, and so
on. To bc rational we must classify the marks
the other way, routine anid crani vil, then vanislh,
except ivhere they ought to b- ; we shaîl no longer
pluck some of our best men, nor let the greatest
dunce occasionally lcad the list ; cease breeding
atheisnm by excluding from Parishes and Pulpits
lialf the men of power vho would offer, and crush-
ing physically in their training nine tenths of the
remainder. Would the Church lose bîy this

Your faithful servant, j. S. Coir.
Manitowaminig, Algona, Canada Wcst, Aug. ist, 1083,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Book Depositories and Church Literature.
7 a the EYditor /tn'c/ura Citana.an.

Simz,- leartily conicur with the suggestion of
your correspondent "A. 13." that an effort should ,
bc Made for a more gencral distribution of Churcl
literature. 'I'Tis is a brandi of w'ork which lias
received but little attention here. Triic, there is a
Depository of the S. P. C. K. in St. john and
aiother iI Halifax, and permission was somewhat
relictantly given at the last Fredericton ). C. S.
meeting for opening a Depository at Moncton.
But outside the towns in which they are placed
these Depositories are of little use. They keep a
few good books which those townsfolk who kunov
of thei niay go to search out, but the advantages
which the> afford to the Diocese in genîeral arc
hardly apparent. Tieir guardians secm to rest
satisfied if they succeed in rendering themu fian-
cialy successfu. My own experience tells nie
that Churchl books, even publications of the S. 1'.
C. K.-barrimg Suniday School I ibrarics-can be
obtaimed as cheaply throuîgh an ordiary bjook-
seller as through the Depository.

Now is this the ideal of what a Chuirch lBook
Depository ought ta Uc ? Should it not rather be
an agency for iîmissionary w'ork ? Should it not
aim at putting good sound reading matter wiin
the reach of ail ? lIi order to siew hUow I think
these objects Inay eic practically carried out, I
will inake three suggestions :-

i. 2That a J)iocesan grant be moade to te
Ie/ositoty so i/tai boaiks maij' be so/i under cosi.
lhis vould, of course, be regulatei accordimg to

discretion of the comnitte, and reduction made
where and to what extent tley might think best.

2. T/tat co/porieurs le appoin/e/. Country
people as a ruile welcone the visits of stuchi nien,
and if they were firnished with good Church
books and .tracts, at mîoderate prices, they nuight
beconie an important muissioriary agency. l'Ue
"]>ictor'ai New atsiamen/," which your corres-
pondent so justly cniticizes, lias been carried all
through the country, and sold to Chuirchmnen and
others alike, while the .S. P C. K. Commentary,,
whiclh cannot fail to be attractive in its new forui
as the "Curnwc/mani's Famé/y Bib/c," is alnost
entirely unknown.

3. 77ia/ trac/s 'be frc/y circa/ai/ed. We are
accustomcd, unjustly 1 think, to hold tracts un
small esteenm. A plain, practical setuiing forth of
Church truths, in short and attractive forn, could
not fail to be productive of mîîuch good. h'le
Depositories should keep an abundance of such
tracts on hand, careftully sielected, and applicable

to our people, and should supply theni to the
clergy at the lowest possible prce that they might
be largely circulated.

When we consider the fact that all such means
have been and are being employed by sectarians
for spreading abroad their teachigs to the detri-
ment of the Churcli, we should arouse ourselves to
take some steps to counteract the mischief.

Aug. 13th, 1883. E us 1us.

ENGLISH NEWS.

1IHE 13iShop of Manchester recntly coIIsccrated
the new church of St. Matthew's, Preston, which
has becn built upon a site given by the Earl of
Derby, and which lias cost about £6ooo. 'I'lhe
accommodaton is for 674 w'orslîippers. In his
sernon, Bishop Fraser said that since the forma-
tion of the Diocese iu 3847, nearly two lundrcd
new parishes lad been constituted-one hundred,

'ith their churches, during the episcopate ofBishop
l'ee, and about ninety in the fourteen years during
which lie had charge of it. That was exclusive
of chuirches w'hich had been rebuilt or enlarged,
which anounted to some twenity im Bishop Lee's
time, and about eighteen im his own ; so that lm
the thirty-six years the number of parishes im the
diocese had been nearly doubled. Still the needs
of the population were iu excess of the provision
that had been made, and there wcre at lcast cight
or ten large panshes in the diocese whiclh urgently
needued the subdivision which had bcen made iii
the case now before thei.

i'a recent mnceti[g of tlle Bu'tilding ,Coînnîiittee,
under hc prcsidency of M r. Waltcr, M. 1., ti
tender of Mr. T. 11. Kingerlee, of Banbury, was
accepted for the approacling Churcli Congress at

meaduiig. 'lic erection oi Uic Congress Hall and
offices is being rapidly pushed farward on the
vacant grouînd in Valpy Street. The plan coin-
prises a large hall capable of senti ig 0ooo persons,
a large comnbttce rooi, a Bishop's reception-
rooni, and offices of secretary, clerks, and repres-
entatives of tie press. There are also a parcels
office and waiting roomnsr

A ring which lias bueei made for tbe King of
Sian by Mr. Benson, of Oldi Bond-strect, has just
been inspected by the Qucen, It will c used by
his Majcsty once a year for religious cerenionies,
as headl of the Buddhists in Easterin India. It is
stated to be the largest ever niade. 'ihe centre
stone, which is of great lustre, is î in. in diaine-
ter, and is encirclcd by ruby, emîerald, sapphire,
and five other stones, cut cabochon shape. 'lie
mointing is very light and elegant, though
strong and displays eiblens of the nystic faith of
Buddhismî.

The coipany appointed for the Revision of the
Auhorised Version of the Old Testament flisheid
their eighty-first session on Friday, the i9th
instant, in the Chapter Lii >ary, Westminister.
The follow'ing members attenided:-The Dean of
Peterborough, Mr. Bensley, Dr. Chance, Mr.
Chcyne, Dr. Douglas, Professor Driver, Dr. Gins-
burg, Arlicdeacon Harrison, Dr. Kay, Professor
heathes, Professor Lumby, Mr. Sayce, Professor
Robertson Smith, Professor Wright, and Mr. Aldis
Wright (secretary). Communications were re-
ceived from Dr. Alexander and Professor Davidson,
who were unable to bc present. elic conpany
funisied their final review of the Pentateuch.

A meeting on behalf of the Dalrymple fnebriate
Home was lield at Lord Shalftesbury's, 24, Gros-
venor-square, on Monday afternoon, the Noble
Earl in the chair. The H-on. Sec., Dr. Norman
Kerr, said the Home was at Rickmansworth, was
licensed under the 1-labitual Drunkards Act, and
would be open for patients by October. Five
donations of £5oo cach had been promised, but
£2,500 was yet needed to complete the purchase
of the freehold. Habitual inebriety bad a physi-
cal as well as a moral aspect, and boti must be
cared for in the treatient. Lord Shaftesbury
enphatically endorsed tle nccessity of recognizing
and treating the physical state of habitual drtnken-
ness, which ii many cases vas a disease beyond
doubt, and strongly appealed for ample funds for
so interesting, urgent, and important an experi-
ment.
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CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY.

THis subject has attracted more attention in
the United States than cither li England or with
us in Canada. In England there seeins to be no
diminution in the nuinber or quality of the candi-
dates offering for the sacred office; indeed the
number of University graduates has iicreased,
while in many cases these nien have added to
their University training a thorough Course in VUIiIiCss reigns wen g" lujncmî. Il ngs

Divinity at one of the ilourishing Divinity Schools unseen and eternal have Iargciy last their impres-
now in operation. With us ib Canada, the growth siveucss and charni. Parents do nat covet
of population up to the last year or two has been carnestly the best gifts for their children-da nat
so gradual that there has been no difficulty in pray tatibs may he but ineti ta n-
keeping up the supply of men, although had thle asenus heast ai e but deatan
means and men been at the disposai of our useful e l tt pas oice for doe t
Bishops no doubt many vacant places, or rather tn vin eni-heat ytan wt thi b e aec
places where a clergyman has never been but in he f ts t o, an we ti buw
where one miglt have been advantageoisly placed,
would have been occupied. ivith Church peapie as ie]], wauld be disposet ta

In the United States where the increase iu deny Lt, surely Lt is tinie that the clergy spake
population has been enormous, and where th'e out baldly ta their peaple, ant arausethem fiout
growth of the Church lias been even beyond the their presert uncanceru.
increase of population, considerable difflculty was BLt tiis brings us ta say, are the Clergy îber-
for some time experienced, and is so still to a lessse u t ater? Alas k is a sad
extent, in obtaining men to filli the Parishes and, trth that, from anc end ai Canada ta the other,
neiw Missions, and had it not been for the large a clergyznan's son in tiinistry is quite the ex-
number of converts to the Church frorn the Minis- ception. Wc are safe La challengîng contradic-
try of the sectarian bodies, the difliculty would tion, wden wc assert, tînt out ai the 900 and oti
have been felt much more seriously. The subject, clergymen ln the Dominion, the mcrest few
however, is becoming, or will soon beconie, one have sans in the nistry. We arc afraid
of very serious import vith the Church in tht this expains iu great measure the neglect arong
Dominion, for the rapiti grovth ai the NorWh- the ldity, for it gas preventeti th clergy fron
WTest and Algama, as well as the large ici-case ai speaking out bravely anti earnesty btrirg ards
population i the aider Provinces, vii inake a i warning andt appeal. W o know wbat

deniau for men iai- beyoîd the s Ande s th t excuse, giftch fay tc cifered, onil b
the question tierefore becaîiîcs an inîportnt p o ray, like ; but ithaut uayiing it, wle say pinly
Hoi ci this cian be moet ? tatiu is no excuse ah ai]. l deroga-

If w-c look ai the present candiiu of g toi-y te ;riestly calling, an; a sad etdene ai
ire find titis grievaus fact sarig us bu the face, a jacki v f ith aiog tose vhose tvery ac
nancly, that the cities are contrîbîîting lotai)no shoult be a living, constan praoest against world-

or but very et candidates for thC riiscry and liasss and wolfdsipsieolness.
anather, equally disheartening, namiely-, idat viry. Wc suncrely hope that tur ers, spken spoke,
very few ai the clergy have sons Lii or preparing a füui! eart, mia)u athract attention, and hmay fai

for Qi-ters. ta serions refkection being given ta a question ai
WTe do îlot knowv whiietler tlese facts hiave licot psntc importance, 50 tînt what poaises ta

generally naticeti, but they certainly ali-l food: sadly niai- thi Cbirc's oak, lu this country, mn-
for seriaus retection. ýbe dealt iels b> those concerAti iis a Va'

As ta tht first, W'at dots it prove ? Siîilly Ni-hlich wil save us fron th h erath ao an injured
ttis, That meex i mepns, mmen ipr business, mneg o nog.

prominence as the world distinguishes, are ready
to ignore GoD's claims upon them, and prefer
that their sons shal engage in professional or
mercantile pursuits, where wealth and worldly
position and distinction are open to then, rather
than to give even one of theni up ta the honorable
service of GOD'S Ministry. And the injury to
Go» lies not only in the loss of the sons, but
more, the wealth which GoD has bestowed is
diverted from its proper course, and is devoted to
worldly gratification or to thc advancement of
selfish desires, and GOD'S work is allowed to suffer
for want of men and nieans. This is the more
serious because it dwarfs the spiritual life of the
parents, and too often prevents any spiritual
aspirations in the hearts of the sons. Say what
men will about it, this bas very much to do
with the present weakness of the Church in the
Dominion, and with the great indifference wiich
prevails with reference to missionary work.
Is At fair that those to whom Gol has given
wealth and children, should, in sa marked and
heartless a manner, rab Hiin of His own? fair to
Goo ? fir to their sons? fair ta the Church at
large ?

'Tle C'Aris/ian ai IVo;-kr, an American Presby-
terian paper, in an article upon this subject, and
speaking, of course, for its own body, which bas
suffered more than any other in this way, remarks:
"'hie cause of the decrease iu the number of can-
didates for the Ministry must be sought in the
absence of general genuine and fervent piety.

i¶ iL. .

CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES,
No. III,

THE PERSONALITY OF GOD.

IN their apologies and defence of Christianity,
both Butler and Paley start out upon the presup-
position tiat their readers acknowledge the Per-
sonality of the Suipreme Being.

To-day, we have to meet an actual denial of
the existence of a Personal, Supreme Creator and
Preserver Al] ye who would defend religion, nust
take firm ground. If Religion be defined as soine
would have it, a mere elevation of the finer facul-
ties and nobler feelings of mankind in the grand

search for that which is oesthetically beautiful, it
cannot remain constant throughout one generation
of men. Such a religion would be as versatile as
tihe ried fancies and fancifttl tastes of each de-

cade, whilst at regular and short intervals its whole
course would be changed by every torrent of
national, social or faaily passion, that swept across
the face of humility.

Religion, to last, must be an edifice firily coin-
pacted together, every joint in its appointed place,
and resting upon a substructure which bath foun-

dation deep and strong.
There are two distinct methods of working out

the problem of any system of Religion, and which
bas present existence--syntlhetical and analytical,
constructiveand anatoinical, building up fron data
and resolving into constituent elements, working
up fron established primal facts, and tracing back
step by step.

The Christian Religion or Christianity exists.
It is the chief factor in the national, family and
social life, and history, of the most intelligent,
purest and noblest, nations, families, and individ-
uals, that constitute the most influential world
power of the day in which we live.

By the synthetical process, we state as premises
certain acknowledged facts of the carly history, or
of the first principles of Christianity, and follow
down the Christian ages, step by step, the con--
struction and developient of Christian Faith and
practice ; or, analytically, we look out upon Chris-
tianity as it exists, and trace from effect to cause
cach doctrine and each practice, and every
evidence of the Living Church of Christ, to the
one fourmdation stone, Jesus Christ, who lived and
died, in the reign of a certain Caesar and during
the procuratorship of a certain Roman Governor
of Judea.

Christianity, with its trernendous influences,
exists and has existed for eighteen centuries. On
what foundation does it claim to rest? to what
fountain head of truth does the Christian Faith
refer its constant influence?

J'he Christian Religion, like its predecessor in
time, the jeis' religion, is basedi upon a pure
Theisix ; pure Theism must lbe Monotheisni, i. e.,
belief in One Gol. Given a belicf in Gou, that
faith mjiust ultimately find its origin in Monotheisni,
or one suprieme alone source of ail that is, has, or
will bc.

The Polytheist, or worshipper of many gods, is
really an Atheist, i. c., against GoD, because
Polytheism is incompatible with belief in God,
The Polytheist, though he may acknowledge a
superior Being anong his gods, yet bas not
grasped the idea of One Suprerne, Intelligent
Being.

The Idealist is in fact an Atheist. He inex.
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tricably confuses objective and subjective religion.
He takes a subject of religion and makes of it /e
object of religion-i. e., in other words, he sub-
stitutes morality a subject for GOD the object.
His god is an Ideal which varies according to
the mood and mind of its conceivers, He also is
an Atheist, denying the existence of One Supreme
Intelligence, and fidling up the vacuum in the
human aspiration by an unsubstantial, changeable
Ideal which he calls Morality. This form of
Atheism, and it is wondrous common ncw-a-days,
can be readily refuted by the Reductio adabsdu-i/m
plan, by shewing the inpracticable absurdity of
every man worshipping his own Ideal shadow.

The answer of the Atheist ta the question, Wio
is GoD ? is as various as are the shades of human
speculations. The Christian's answcr is ever one-
GoD is One-the Infimite, Self-existent, Supreme,
Intelligent Being.

The only apparently reasonable objection that
has ever been brouglit against the belief of the
'T'lcist bas been this : How can the Finie con-
ceive of the Infmnite ? 'lis difficulty seemis at
first.view specious, it vanishes, howcver, when the
Theist's position is rightly forimiml;ted. 'J'he
Christian Theist does not worship iithe Infinite,
but lie worships the Infinite Being, the source of
Infiinity.

There are many shades of Atheisn.
Pau/Acism says : I admit the existence of M\lind

and Matter in the universe. I cannot say
whether Mind is cause of Matter, or Matter is
cause of Mind ; together they forn /he Cosmos,
and /he Cosmos I define as ail existence and its
laws, and this I worship-the Infinity of Cosmos.

Mark the difference. The Pantheist worships
the Infinity of Cosmos ; the Theist is more rea-
sonable, and recognizes a cause of the Infinity of
Cosmos, one Infinite B3eing, and worships nothing
short thereof.

Materialism is a forn, indeed a circumscribed
form of Pantheisn, and worships at the saine time
the Infinity of Cosmos, only rejecting the cxis-
tence of Mind, and making its god Infimîitc Causa-
tion.

METHODISM AND THE RELATION OF
CHILDREN TO THE CHUROH,

No lover of the Chiurch of England should be
indifferent to the currents of thought which pre-
vail in Methodism.

A pamphlet on "The Relation of Children to
the Fall, the Atonement, and the Church," has
been published by the Rev. N. Bunvaslh, S. T. D.,
Professor of Theology in Victoria University.
This pamphlet, coming froni such a quarter, shows
the intellectual and ecclesiastical tendencies of
that body of Christians whose adaptation to cer-
tain phases of life, and whose growth, must have
much influence on the public mind, cither for or

ment, to the mutual limitations of these facts, and
to the Christian Church. He concludes that we
inherit a tendency to wrong, and hence are fit for
Divine wrath. By the Atonenent, lie concludes
that "every individual of the world" is put in a
"gracious relation to Gon in Christ," and lias "a
helping pover for salvation." But, lie asserts that
these two relations, to the Fall and ta the Atone-
ment, "do not limit cachothier until they otl/ begia
lo work in the conscious ex}rience if the moral
/ife." Consequently, ve can have no assurance
that any unconscious child, dying, can be saved,
or, living, is accepted with Gon, le vrites-"I
do not say that Gon could not save us before we
were conscious of it"; but, whether infants are or
are not saved prior to consciousness, "Gon iath
given noa revelation."

The difference lietween this vicw and the doc-
trine of the Englisl Church is that Dr. Burwash
regards baptized children as in a relation of only
possible future accptance with Gou, while the
Church teaches tlcir actual acceptance. le says
-" our relation to Christ * * * begins to take effect

just as sooi as wc become capable ofconscious moral
life"; the Church says it begins, at least, not later
than our baptisim, if that baptisn is duly adminis-
tered and received, and not by magical effect, but
bîy the grace of Gon. Thc time of the commence-
mient of this relationî of accelptance with (oi is
not, with tlime cns Church, the' essential point,
but tI fact of such acceptance is. She says
that, in Scripture, the acceptance of an inîfant lias
certainly taken place. She does not say that it
cannot take place before baptisni. Hooker says
it is "known and confessed" that in many cases
grace lias been reccived before baptisn. le calls
it "a seal perhaps to the grace of election before
received." "'here inay b in divers cases life by
virtue of inward Baptism, even where outward is
not found." "Grace is not absolutely tied to
Sacramnents." 'The "necessity, there is of rccciv-
ing the Sacranent of Baptism" is, "peradventure,
not sa absolute as somne have tiouglit." Dr.
HIow, Biishop of lledford, in his connielit on St.
John iii., 5, says:-"Where Baptisi is duly ad-
umiinistered, and whiere iman resists not Go's
grace, there the imward grace always accompanies
the outw'ard icans. But wc do not asscrt that
the inward grace can never be given without the
outward imeans, for that would bc to liiiit Go's
power and mercy." (Sec Acts x., 47.)

The Methodist professor of Thcology says the
Second Adam does not, tili we are conscious, re-
nove the condemnnation brouglit upon us by the

First Adam. The Chu rch, completing the parallel
between the two Adams, predicates the removal,
during unconsciousness, of the condemnation

given in unconsciousness, thus showing that bap-
tized children begin life, not froni mîercly ieutral
ground, but with the positive advantagc of having
G favor, and not merely of laving a chance

against our Church. of securing it. Passing by ail side issues, and
The Methodist professor secs that, on a proper rnakingallance for he difCcrcntscss attîachud

understanding of the moral condition and spirit- to words, this is the great point of difference bc-
ual relations of children, deperd the means tu le twecn the Methodist professor's teaching and that

employed to meet that condition, that the Church's of the Church.
form grows from its conception of the relation of Dr. Biurwash's objections to the Churcli doc-

children to Goo ; and he cndeavors to preserve trine rest on several grounds, none of which beiar

the truths and avoid the errors of the oppo.ite serious examination. First, he assumes that it

systems of Augustinc and Pelagius. He profeses implies liai, Ii laptisl, a m oral change is wrought
to appeal to "the teaching of Scripture and of the iii the chi:d. This springs from that modern use

Church Creeds" for an answer to the questions of of words by which wiat the Church cals "con-

the relation of children to the Fali and the Atone- version," ie caîls the New Birth. He may not

be aware that the Church of England predicates
the adoption of the child into GoD's family in
order to this moral change, and repudiates the
thouglit that the moral change takes place in bap-
tisn necessarily. Sadler says that baptisn docs
not make "each ole, so baptized, spiritually reli-
gious." ''lhe Anerican House of Bishops, in
1871, set forth a deciaration--"That the word
regenera/c in the oflice for the ministration of bap-
tism, is not there so uscd as to determine that a
moral change in the subject of baptisn is wrought
in the sacrament." 'T'lhe necessity of what lie
calls the New Birth remains even after what the
Church has, throughout her history, called the
Neiv Birth, i.e., introduction into the visible
Church, and grafting into Christ. The greatest
zeal of the Methodist for the instruction and con-
version of the child is demanded under the
Church system, as much as inder his ovn. The
superiority of the Church's teachihg is partly that
it puis the baptized child in a bettcr posit!in to
realize the love of Gon in Christ, than he would
be in, verc he Io he uuîght that lie begins life an
unacceptablc iîttl :then, and that it depends
upon himnsel f welitlier lie shal ever be anything
else. Far better is it to tell him that, by Gon's
frec mercy, he is already accepted, and that it de-
pends ipon himself whether lie shal ever be
rejected.

N Dxt, Dr. B. assumes that, if lhe Cliurch doc-
trine is truc, the "Gospel of pardon" becomes
"another Gospel," that "of culture." But, does
not the "Gospel of pardon" form part of the
niachinery of this Christian culture ? Christian
knowledge does not necessarily prevent children
froni becoming prodigals ; and, where prodigals
actually exist, the Chu rch fnds room for the most
carnest appeals to the consciousncss of sin, and
for entreaties to return and be forgiven. Werc
the Church's theory practically carried out, the
necessity for "evangelizing" those wlio arc Chris-
tians by right, but not Christians in spirit, would,
unfortunately, still exist ; but it would, happily,
be less than under systcms that make this the
normal state of things by putting the children of
Christian people on the sane footing as heathens,
aliens to be souglit after, and not brothers and
sisters to be kept at hone.

Dr. 13. fears, too, that the adoption of the
Church doctrine would lead to Universalisn, by
recognizing an unconditional graht of freedon
fron condemnation. He says: "The process by
which Adan's sin results in the final condemna-
tion of any man is not an unconditionalprocess."
True ; but the question is not at ail one of "final"
condemnation, but one of initial condemnation for
a depraved nature which has come on us uncon-
ditionally. To make tlie cases of thi two Adams
parallel, there must be an unconditional initial
justification from this particular condenination ;
and, by virtue of it, lie vlo is by nature offensive,
is by his relation to Christ accepted with Gon.
The Cliurch teaches that, from this initial grace of
acceptability and approva), men can fail. The
Church doctrine does not lead to Universalisnm.

Dr. B., in the position he here takes, departs
fromn the doctrine of Wcsley himself. If what lie
calls the New Birth is the first introduction of a
soul into the favour of Go m, if, prior to that phase
of experience, the relation of the soul is necessarily
one of antagonism to Goîi, or at least ane of
neutrality or mere capability of future acceptance,
then Mr. Wesley, while reverently lcarning Chris-
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tian duty at home, conscientiously giving hinself

te GoD and the ministry of Christ in College,
resisting temptation for Christ's sake in Georgia,
and while seeking for further liglt from Moravians
and others, was either quite unacceptable te GO,
or was in a position of which nothing definite as

te bis acceptability can be asserted. On Dr.

Bunrash's theory it was only on May 24th, 1738,
when Wesley heard one reading Luther's preface
te the Epistle te the Romans, thait h became, for
the first time, a nember of Gon's hiuselold.
Now, is that according te Wesley's own testimony ?
In bis Journals, Feb. 29th, 1738, he writes of his
life prior te that date as "alienated from the life of
Go ;" of himself as "a child of wr-.th, an heir of
hel;" and of bis faith as sucl "sort of faith" as
devils have. On Dr. Burvash's theory all this is
correct. But in Wesley's foot-notes, subsequently
inserted in the Journal, he says of his condemna-
tion of hiniself, 'I an not sure of this." Of his-
being a "child of wratl," while trying te do Gon's
will, he says, "I believe not." Of his want of
faith, lie says he "liad even then the faith of a
servant, though not that of a son." He thus
shows that what took place on May 24th, 1738,
was a most important and vital step, but only one
step in his religious progress. If lie believec, on
mature rellection, thiat prior te that date he was
not "a child of vrath," lie mîust have regarded
himiself as, even tlhen, a child of grace. When did
that relation begin ? Whien Mir. WVesley first con-
sciously began te reverence Go ? Tfiat ivili not
meet even Dr. B's. theory, which denuands such
consciouîsness of sin and such faith in Christ as
Wesley then iad not. It cannot, be dated later
than his introduction into the Christian Church by
baptisi.

To those who study Methodisni from outside, it
is evident that eue of the deepest needs of that
systeni is this very doctrine of the Church, that
lier baptized children have not te seek but te
retain the favor of Gov. GOD bas not left this
unrevealed. Romans v. 8-1o, shows that a real
unconditional gift of reconciliation lias been given
te us, in order that,by a recognition of this fact of
love, ire niay become righteous in life, ani that
this gift is as wide as humanity, thus including
infants. Tlie parable of the Proedigal Son shows
that those who, on the whole, thougit hirl sene
defects, are ever faithful, and the prodigals wlho
return, or who by. not returning would perish, are
from the beginning of thcir introduction into the
family of Go, equally sons of one conuon Father,
but sons whose continuance in the household
depends on their fidelity te the responsibilities of
sonship that came te themî before consciousness.

Notwithstanding miner points open te criticismîî,
Dr. B.'s pamphlet, as one would naturally expect
from a scholarly follover of Wesley such as lie, in
spirit, is, is not disrespectful to the Chiurch as a
whole, and evidently aims ait the promotion of
genuine spiritual life. Cannot the Church, iu
some way, promote a botter understanding with
such men as Dr. Burwash and those who think
with hin-nien who, amidst all differences of
thouglht and expression, fear only what injures
spiritual life, and love only ihat promotes it ?

Rumouucs literature is largely, very largely, in-
debted te our Prayer-Book ; and not oenly se,
but the cause of Christianity is indebted, under
Go», for a great proportion of its best vorks, ex-
pository, historical and devotional, to clergymen
of the Churcli of England.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. night and day to find some neans of adding te
ber cornforts. After many fruitless efforts te find

employment of some kind-he cared not what so
long as he was capable of it-Providence brought
him in the way of an old acquaintance through

A TALE. iwhom hie readily obtained w'hat he sought.
Benjamin Blolden long years before had been

(Wtirn for t/le C/tur1-c/tCaithe 'fag' at Eton of Arthur Rivers-a fortunate
little fag lie was in possessing se kind a master,
and the envy of many a luckless îwight ruled with

DiY T. AI. B. a rod of iron by their tyrants. In .those days
young Rivers.had fair prospects in life, and a

C1HAPTER IL.-REROsPCUT. wealthy father who gratified every wish of his son,
but within a short time after his leaving Eton his
father's fortune was wrecked in sone commercial

(Continwued). crisis, and soon after the son was left an orphan
with little but his commission to depend upon.

Day by day their different avocations took Mr. Since those days the worldly circumstances of
Rivers and his neighbour into the city, and it bad Arthur Rivers and his former fag lad been widely
grown long sinice te be one of the habits of their diferent. Benjamin Boîden had succeeded te a
lives te take their little journey ta and fro te- fortune se large as te have satisfied even the most
gether. After a while Dorotlhy had lost lier shy- covetous but also te a private banking business
ness with the sonewlat stern looking acquaintance, which laid fair te nurse it te far larger proportions.
whose tall figure, mi its careless dress, had corne He had succeeded also te a business talent se far
te be a familiar sight at the cottage. The young beyond the ordinary as te have been best accounted
man came in for a share of the sweet, gay welcone for bv the fact of soine slight admixture of Israeli-
that always greeted Mr. Rivers at bis return, and ish blood with that of the plain Enlish .Boldens.
this student of dry and ponderous law books, who Whflenî Arthur Rivers chanced te meet bis old
had imagined that personal affections and interests friend the latter liad been married for some years
were net for hln, had soon learned te look for the and ias the father of a handsomne, dark-cyed boy
little figure in the porch or among the flower-beds of some six or seven years. His place of business
on the lawn, and te feel as if lis old boyish dreama was in) the city of course, his private residence, quite
of a sweet sister was in some mysterious way a palatial one, was on the Surrey Side, near classic
going te be fulfilled. Twickenhani. It iras here, as the tiwo gentlemen

As the years had gone by,-changing the tender sat over their wine, after a sumptuous dinner, un
grace of early girlhood with that of womanhood, which icre had bcen perlhaps a shade too much
briiiging out inîto ever greater distinctness the display, that Mr. Boldenî te ironi his visitor had
beauty of Dorothy's character as well as persen, candidly and unreservedly spoken of bis circum-
and, for we muust bc impartial historians, bringing stances, made him an offer which was eagerly ac-
eut, too, the faults, not grievous, thougi some- cepted. MJr. Bolden had just lost a confidential
times puzzling ones, w'hich marred it, Rupert clerk, whose place, with the keenness of percep-
Vaughan had becone a student of human nature tion in wvhich Ue prided himuself, he felt would be
outside of law books and law courts, but his vell-filied by Arthur Rivers.. The term confiden-
studies of the former kind were chiefly, if not alto- tial iwas perhaps scarcely a correct one, for Lenja-
gether, confined te the person in whom centred min Bolden, beyond a certain linmit, had absolutely
all the deep and strong affections of his nature, no confidant, nor did lie feel in any sense the need
who ]had becone entwined, little as she suspected of one. A large number of his business transac-
it, with bis very heart-strings, sVeet, vain, way- tions wvere known to lliself only, but yet the nian
ward loving andi noble-learted Dorothîy Rivers. wlom lie had lost had been very necessary te im

We have but te speak briefly of sene things beyond that limit, and occupied a position alto-
coniected with the life of Mr. Rivers, and our gether apart fron his ordinary clerks. Perfect
story can run its course without any further retro- integrity, coupled with arithmetica[ ability and
spect. It socetines happens that we see wihout iconvenient business acumen or ambition
occupying in the "miany-niched" temple of hurnaun matie a combixnation invaluable in such an cmJ;/oye
affairs a place for which ie feel that Nature lad and these qualities, positive and negative, the
not intended then, a parson whom we could astute dealer in money discovered in his quondam
much sooner have inagined mn the army, a doctor school-fellow. Addedt te this tiere lingered
whon we miight have supposed a parson, a trades- somewhere in the banker's composition a feeling
man who suggested the idea of a student. Mr. or rather a reminuiscence of affection or gratitude
Rivers was an instance of this apparent incongruity to the man wloe as a youth had becn a gentle and
betwecen an individual and bis calling. Business brave protector instead of the tyrant he mnight
in any shape wras what one could have least in- bave been te the frightened 'fag.'
agimed as bis occupation. His calin, reflcetive, That evening Arthur Rivers returned te the
somewhat dreaiy face possessei none of the ap- shabôy lodgings, where his little wife anxiously
pearance we are accustomed te associate with awaitedhlm,radiantwiththegoodnewshebrought.
those business qualifications te which a certain M. Bldten haid effereti bim wbat seenmedt a
ainount of keenness or hard-headedness is sup- most liberal salary, and lie iwas te enter upon bis
posed te belong. The large and fuli eyes nuigb, duties the following week.
lioiever, te a pln-tnolegist, have siggosted arith- Over twenty years had passed since then, andinîticai pewers, anti it wvasý te this capacity te ra iessiieepciLt oiine ofdn
deal with figures, thougi apart frein the slightest Ir. Rivers still occupied the Positon of confiden-
business bias, that Mr. Rivers owed the nodest tial clerk, (so-called) te Mr. Benjamin Bolden.
tlough suflicient income which enabled him te But feir of themi hiad been spent in the sweet com-
inhabit the pretty country home in whicb lis panOnship of the wife wchose place had never
daughter and hinself liad feund hitherto every been filled. Dorothy was but five or six when
requisite for happiness. More than tienty years her mother had been taken froi ber, since then
ago, in the early days of his narried life, Mr. sae had been lier father's solace, his joy, the first
Rivers hid cast about for means te increase bis earthly object of his love. Twenty years, so un-
very small licoie, ihich indeed then ahuost alto- eventful, silce that almost overwhelming sorrow,
gether consisted of the pay which he had received s calni ant even in their occupations, their mn-
since being disabled in sene fray in India before terests, their quiet happmness, that Mr. Rivers had
he lad attained his captaincy. Mrs. Rivers ias unce.sciously come te fe' that it must go on so
more than content, iwas perfectly happy in the te the end. Rupert \ ughan had Of late years
nodest little lodging where lier husbaid's love become a Part Of that pleasant unchangiug exist-
more than conliensatedl for the loss of the material ence, his life seem I te un uuietly paralel vith
coniforts and luxuries which in lier uncle's love-r theirs, and Mr. Rivers l his uown dreany content
less hoie had always surrounded Uer, but to MIr. nevr sispected tlat under the still surface of tie
Rivers it was very bitter te sece luis cherished wife younger nians life there were troubled depths.
in sordid surroundings, and it was his thoufht (T'o be Goatvd.)

{WEDNEsDAY, A-UGUSTr 22, Igg3.
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LESSON FROM A CHILD.

I remember hearing of a little girl
who went to her Sunday school, and
when she came home her mother
asked her what she had done at
school, and she, in the simplicity of
her littlè soul, said, "Oh, dear
mother,. I an afraid I have done
nothing; for you know there was
little Mary Curtis, whose baby bro-
ther i'as buried this week, and she
was sorry, and she cried so that I
cried with-ier, and I took her hands
in mine and kissed ber, but it took
all the lesson .out of my head ; and
poor Sarah Mtiles, who is alvays bc-
hind with hor lessons had thein this
morning quite perfect; and she vas
so happy that although she got more
tickets than I did, I was quite glad
too." "My dear," said the happy
mother, "you have fulfilled the apos-
tle's injunction ; you have wept vith
those that wept, and rejoiced with
those that rejoiced."-Rev. Paxton
food.

0HOW TO ACCUMULATE
XZNO VLEDGE.

There are many who really have
little leisure for study and reading.
For such as these the econot-ty of
moments is an inestimable practice.
If you have a volume, be it history,
biography, philosophy, science, or a
first class novel, that you very much
desire to transfer to your mind, do
not despair because your time is
limited, your daily labor taxing.
Rentember that the seconds make
moments, the moments hours, the
hours days, the days veeks, weeks
inake months, and months years,
decades and centuries ensuing these.
But what a slow and steady accumu-
lation of moments to complete the
century ! In no other way cati it be
attained. And this is just the pro-
gress which will be of benefit to ail
those ivho cannot be prodigal of
time and yet have a sincere desire to
icarn to inprove and grace the
mind.-"Women ai York."

GO.DS PL AN

NEvER complain of your birth,
your training, your employment, your
hardships; never fancy that you
could be something if you only had a
different lot and sphere assigned you.
GoD understands his own plans, and
lie knows what you want a great
deal better than you do. The very
things you most depreciate as fatal
limitations or obstructions are prob-
ably Gon's opportunitics ; and it is
nothing new that the patient should
dislike his medicines or any certain
proof that they are poisonous. No 1
a truce to ail impatience ! Choke
that foolish envy which gnavs at your
heart because you are not in the
same lot with others ; bring down
your sou], or rather bring it up, to
receive GoD's will and do his work
in your lot, in your sphere, under
your cloud of obscurity, against your
temptations ; and then you shall find
that your condition is never opposed
to your good, but really consistent
withit.

RESPECT WOMEN

There is nothing manly, boys, in
making llght of wonen. For your
mother's sake, honor the sex. Never
use a lady's name in an improper
place, or at an improper tinae, or in
mixed company. Never make as-
sertions about lier that you think are
untrue-allusions that you feel she
herself would blush to hear. When
you meet with imen who do not
scruple to make use of a woman's
naine in a reckless and unprincipled
manner, shun then, for they are the
very vorst niembers of the commun-
ity-even men lost to every sense of
honor, every feeling of hurmility.
Many a good and worthy woman's
character lias been forever ruined
and her heart broken by a lie, con-
cocted by an unprincipled villain.
No boy would like to hear his inother,
or his sister, or his aunt spoken
ili of. You should think that be-
cause you have 'got such a noble
imother, and such kind sisters, and
such amiable aunts, that every other
boy and girl in the land is blest the
saine. In short, never speik il] of
any one ; if you cannot make men-
tion of any good qualities they may
possess, keep your tongues bridled.-
Se/ected.

•STA4RT CLEAR.

"I M1EAN to turn over a nC Ieaf,"
said Jim Barton to his employer.

"A good thing," replied the gen-
tleman ; "but sec that you leave no
blots on the page."

"\Well, in spite of a fellow, I sup-
pose there will be a little blot herc
and therc-a slip, you know, sir; I
mean to do the best I can."

"And what is to becomie of the
blots ?" asked the gentleman.

Jim looked as if he did not under-
stand.

"The slips will be sins, j im. Little
faults you miay cal] thei, but still
sins in Gou's sight. What is to be
donc with them ?"

"I suppose they iust rurnain," re-
turned Jim, doubtfully.

"And all the old list of bad of-
fences ?-If you mean to turni over a
newv leaf, you must start clear, and
not have an ugly balance from the
last account."

Jim looked still more puzzled.
"Ah, my friend," said the employ-

er, kindly, "begin as a forgiven nian
start clear. Sec that ail your sins
are washed out of Gon's sight for-
ever; have your conscience clear,
then GoD'S Spirit will bo in you to
help you to do right, and you will
confess each day's failure as it oc-
cars, and get restored to favor. Any
effort in your ovn strength wili only
end in disappointmnent and loss."

7 PERCENT NET
SECURITY.

TIREE TO SIX TIMES TIE LOGA
Without the Buudiongs.

Interest serni-annual, Nothing ever ben
lost. 2>4th1 year or redence, aind 9th tin
the buiînstess. ve advanice interest anîd
costs, andt col leet, 1mn case of foreclosure it ii-
ouitxpes to thre lender. liest of reri-
ences. Send for particulars if you hIave
Money to Loan.

0. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
'utintorsof Mortgaîge Loanis, St. Pacl, Min.

[-,iention this paper).

GRATITUDE TO GOD.

In a beautiful villa, on tie banks
of the Forth, lived a little boy, the
delight of his parents' hearts, bc-
cause he was an obeedient son. His
rosy checks bcspoke good health,
and the expression of his dark spark-
ling eycs told he vas happy.

Onc forenoon, as he walked over
the lawn in front of his pretty home,
the sun shone brighitly, the birds
warbled their swect lays, and the
floivers bloomed gayly. These re-
minded littile john of GoD's good-
ness, and thinking no eye but His
saw hii, John knelt on the grass, and
gave thanks to his hcavenly Father.
His thanks were heard on high, and
werLr, no doubt, plcasing to Him ta
whom they were offered ; for in the
Bible we arc told, that "Whoso
offereth praise glorificth Me."

Hov beautiful is gratitude in chil-
dren, both to Goi and man ! but
niany of them, although loaded with
blessings, receive them as a matter of
course, without raising their thoughts
to Gon, or feeling thankful for their
parents' kindness. Do you, little
reader?

Frrns-CLAÂss P'iANts}ox 1'r.iy TEnMis.-
We cotril exclusively ithe grett Agenmcles of
Steitwiy & sons, Cticktering Hos, Albert,
Weber, J. & C. 1isltche.r, Ht7nuJIt & JJavis Co.,
R S. iliins, and Masoi & Risl, ompris-
Ing Inotruents of at Iigh css, iot vise-
where <to be obtined i n this provinm. Tios
wito desire a ret.ly recognized nrst-elnss
ltutstrutmelnt shoitild witeure-all and obtaLtIl
or prties. Our easy paymnenti sysiemn, or
INsT-A LMNT P'LAN, orers great. adnvit figes.

H Sicofr. & Co.
may 9 ir

T:i.second number of Tui, CANA-
DrAN MîssIONAi has been received,
and we warmily congratula.e its en-
thusiastic editor on its excellent ap-

pearance, and on its chang e fom
a quarterly to a mnonthly periodical.
It is wantcd ; it ought to succeed,
being fulled with interesting news ;
and we trust it will beconie more
and more a success and permnment.
Price 50 c. a ycar. Address Rev.
K. L. Jones, Arn prior, Ont.

Diocese of Algoma.
WANTED, for the MrisiHonary Diocese

of, Algomia, three or four active, zealous
Presbyterx, not given to extremes; in nlny
direction. For pr ticua ndtrems

TE BI1SH1OP OF1' ALGOMASault Ste Mare, Ontario.

H vn tsesmlon O thInsitu-
t ion wvill open on TH URSDAjY, Octobier

25th, 1883.
Forany triformnatlon, or for copy of An-

nuil Announcement, address t.he Registrar,
J. F. 11LACK, M. A., No. 1u Grnlovi tSt.
Halltax, Nova Scuti.

Knowlton Academy,
KNOWLTON, P. Q.

T H1S CicI Iî o r , st uted il t h vi ilty
of Uromol Lakec( lIn a hiealthy aond pinitur-

esrtuo pari, of thet knxterni Townips, will
Re-t-Open on ionday, 3trd Se pt.

A Init.led numiiber of Boyst w1i be received
ai t tic Itect ory lis Bloarders.

'rt*riîns nnd1ut piLrtieuIlitrs on applicat.lon to
liml P'rlitcipal.

A. O. KEALY, ESQ.. B. A,, Cinitnh.
The Rotaory, Knowiton, P. Q.

a g 22 hv -
Preparatory School

-Fo R-

YOUNG LADIES,

MISSES FORBES.
Si* i.ilE<"i.'s TAiTir-Englisi Frernch, Rit-

dl imenlts of Litthu, Drawirg, R bleiy,
('tiuril Cat tn'ciî sm, and Neetdlieworkr.

Te coinistic yenlr ConsIl',t4 of Forty.Fonr
Weeks. Teris bgin Augutst 21st nid Nov-
emnber GIL.i, Is181; Februatry 5t.i and April 2Td,
ms 1.

A Ilm 11ted numier of Boys, under 8 years
of" lige, ire adiited.

For aTerms, npply ni. 2:9 Brentoi Mtreet,
Saliraxt. Referenceto ILEV. F. I. MTI-

H A Y, tutU the itinv. J. 1t. IL BUoWNEt 1s
kitnly eritted.

Home Tuition.
R elV. C. WIL11 LIM tkes a rfm'y Bloyis tobÙe Edutcated wl th h liq own. Twoyinenn.i

lloin Sepem er.Healhyloentin. Five
minutes walk from trhe Ha-llwty Station.
Tutor, the tev. C. P. -ikinintgtoni, 3. A.
ieferences if retq ured. For terns &c.,
LJply to the RE 1V.C. VIz. Lr, Rectory, Ietit-
codine, N. B. 41jy

Mfcation fur Yonf Là.
its. DODWELL, wtfe f thoe Rev.
Geo. B. )oduwell, M,%r. A., Itclori of Mid-

dIeton, A nllninioll. Co., N. H., receives n smlll
numhr f (,rs, umndier 1.5 years of ngv, t.u
Edut11e. Btesds the îusn it rnnehes of ant
EngtisI Edtenotin, the Cuîorxe of tinstrurtion
copr 1ses Muîle, Drn Ig in PencI antd
wat.r Clots, fleî'r*lmaun, Freict and Latin.
Mrs. Dodiwel I l ll heî îsstet d by a thtuuorough t-
y cornîp teni restdnt iHavernnm iudy.

INi.Us~ t rs T unMs-$:i per un iuatrn. No
oxt.rnn.i, ex-epi t ig Blooics, Stationery, and 25
uenis a dozît for wIashinîg.

riù ûana Pina
M ARRI A.GES. Liu I lulyUjit

i.ut-~~X.îînrc (I it i lit tH O M E C LA SSKERR---)!Pi I. U Ilhe 15th ins, a
tie [nkermnan IIad, of St. MargFOR YOUNC LADIES.
Bay, by the Rev. the kertor of n-i NTILIJCTION lai the na
hard's Cove, Ienry A. Kerr, of St. -tnîg. Iler Tenu) r f'e Nhotu ekFi, $40. li;-Stephen's, New Brunswick, to Prudence sors i sie, lis ur Pit(o, $11 per
youngest daugh ter ofGeorge aphine, in. 'I'lre are i pruseit ni ftrwvnrnelo.

McFIfERnuSON-HOLDEN.-At Jordan Falls,
by ath Rev. C. Crouicier, Incumbent of
Lockeport, Jason McPhlrerson, of Brook-
field, Queen's Co., ta Cornelia, daighi-
ter of the late Thos. 1loiden, Jordan É ENNof VifL
Fal ls.

A\Nî Rî.÷-DONAEHI---AtS.Jns,).,Jttly ilatriîain Exnmluuufjou, Tut-S.
3oth, by li»ev. J. F. kentatd, Ala:xnider day, Selitenaber 180%.
Andrewvs, of Carp, Ont., h, iMinss Matr- T O ]WIL-ARIES open for Commetition.
tha Jane, youingest daughter of P. Lct.ores bcgtn 8eitenubor 2iih.
Donaghy, Esq., of St. Johns, Que. For Cîuitrnr tr lrniatan, iîýnply t

DVER-CUTT1ER.-At GrIcc Chiurcht, Sut- j. ' Cacoimîîa, T. 0., or
-. Clmtpiiitiiî, Ernî., M. A. . Lenîioxvii.

ton, August 8, by tie kcv. J. Smith,
Mr. Leon E. Dyer, cldlest son of E. A.
Dyer, and grandson of Col. G. C.
Dyer, to Mary E., dtaugtihter of Dr. F. TE Or tle next. Terra Witz imgîn
A. Cutter, Jr., ail of Sutton, P . Ticln3,, Sept. 151h. Fôr Prospet'-Swirr~ux- Busi \ H .- A lSntlrcr (nLits or lîrirnalti,, applî y in Jtsnx. lrisic!i.

st erthier (en Ptmt OrE. Ctitijtnntiî,
harti), 9th inîst., by the Rev. Joseph Srî., M: A., I4ntîmat VI'.. 5I onîg 8
Merrick, uncle of thei br ide, assisted by
tIhe Rev. E. McManus, Rcctor, Rev. J.
Fieling Sweeney, M. A., Retctor St.U i)JiJ Law Ubi
Phillips, Toronto, tu uorgie, eldest Opei (Pt. 4. Addrcss the Dean.
<iaughiter of John Bustwvick, Esq., of EDMUND I. BENNETT, L.L.D.,
the Figsory of Lanornie. No cards. wtmy2 4m Boton, Ma.
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PARAGRAPHIC. The wax plant of Carolina and
Pennsylvania is profitably cultivated
inl Algcria. 'l'lc ivax is solti as

Lord Penzance has given judg- a su.stittte for bees soax.
ment in the ivcil-known case Marti Nothing to medical science
vs. Mackonochic and bias dcprived N C>n io- a eia cec

.ct r can surpass the healing properties of
himi of all prefermen t in the Province Dr olrsEtato IldSrw

of Cnterury.Dr. Fon-lers Extract of Wiid Strawv
of Cauterbury berry in Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,

Bishop Cotterill of Edinburgh pur- Colic and all Bowvel Conplaints.
poses attending the General Conven- It k some satisfaction te know
tion in 1hiiladelphia in October. His at oritisf architects give the pref-
visit will suitably mark the centenary Brence te he puing ani santary
of Seabury's Scottish consecration- arrangements cf American over

A correspondent of the C/warc Engiish bouses. It is possible they
li/s says in fourteen parishes in de not know how far from perfect the

Wales, -729 Communicants have plumbing is, have never seen the
been added to the Church from the bills.
ranks of Dissent in from 2 to 9 years. "Leaves have their time to fall,"

Rev. Jacob Stephenson, M. A., says the poet, but Wild Strawberry
London University, W esleyan Me- leaves are on the rise just now, being
thodist iniaister for several years, utilized in such enornious quantities
land latterly stationed in Southport, in making Dr. Fowler's Extract of
lias sent in his resignation to the Wild Strawberry - the infallible
Conference, and will shortly enter remedy for Cholera Morbus, Diarr-
the Church of England, mîost proba- hiœa and othier Sunner Complaints.
bly connecting himjself with the dio- Phetograps in ciors have been
cese cf Winhe chester >rsided successfully made on porcelain in

h h cf ,e , Japan, witli a perfect perspective.
at a Committee meetng of his 'ien It is an important step in the progress
Churches Futin w-heu it %vas reportet of both science and art. The perce-
that nearly £42,000 of the proposed lain manufacturer studietd photogra-

5o,oo, had becan paid or pronisetd. phy in l'aris.
s5ooo w-as votetd for a ne w Ch urch

at St. Katharie's Bermondsey If yo vouldi escape the ravages

£ ooo0 for one at at St. Andre's of that scourge ofthe Summer scason,
N40 for eeat a S and Cholera Morbuîs, keep Dr. Fowier's

Nine Jlms, Battersea: ant /5000 Extr;ict of Wild Strawberry at hand
for one mn a poor district which Is '

f o rn e u il a o r dsr S i- hi i . fo r ise . In th a t a n d a l o th e r fo r - s
being bulit ever near Sutton. cf liowel Compluaint, Lt is infailible.

On a recent Sunday afternoon, at S.nie ccut eeis n-oid
the request of a nunber of Wesley- Some recent experimients would

ans in the Rydal Motint circuit, seem to account for the accidents,
Canon Knox-Little attended an open- caled, that have cone fron he
air mission meeting ait Cheetwood. .
In the course of an address which lie long been buîriel, and wouild show

delivered lie saitid sone of those who tht the atmîîosphere f ceetcries

were present miglt be asetonished .fy e verY dangerous te healfd.
that lie, a rituaiist, should attend Reader, if yo suifer fron any dis-
that meeting. But there vere sever- order of the Liver, Stomach, Bowels,
al very good reasons why le iad Kidneys, Skim, or Blood, try Burdock

dot Blood Bitters. Nature's specific

It was stated at a meeting of the oedicine for acting on those organs

Statistical Society by the Rev. J. orttl .osld the a
Johnson, that there were lm ldia bottles sît lu the ]ast r t

30,000,ooo of children unprovided A raiway waggon lias been invent-

with any education woethly of thie cd in Europe which not on>ly ruas
name. What more do we need to upon rails, but, supported on tic
show us that the work of missions sides by pontoons, vil float upon
has but just begun ? Instead of the water. fefore being launcheci
wearying in the good fight, wve must a bow and stern piece are attached,
endeavour to get better hold and the inotor is placed upon the
on the weapons we are to wield. latter.

The Eiglth Annual Diocesan Con- Do not delay, if suffering any forn
ference for the Diocese of Canter- of Bow-el Cornplaint, however nlid
bury was opened by the Arcibishop apparently nay be the attack, but
at Lambeth Palace. In the course use Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
of his address the Archbishop statéd, Strawberry. It is the old relialble
that, a well-known Italian gentleman cure for all formis of Sumnier Coml-
lately said to hii, speaking of the plaints thit require prompt treatieit.
internecine war between corrupt Ask your druggist and ail dealers un

Christianity and agosticismî, "if patent niedicmnes.

soiething great is not done, iu twenty Fhe h Lay torpedo, in the Bos-
yearà the name of Christ will be un- phorus, was discliarged over a course
known in large parts ofniy counltry." a mile long at a target sixty feet

Under the leading 'The Victory long. It hai to pass through three

cf the Orgaru," the New York hnah- distinct currents and a lumîpy sea,
pendent says -"Iihis lias been a but tie tria? n-as suecessful, nd
year of triumph for the sons of Jubal provethe great usefulness cf the

in Presbyterian Cliirclies. Thley invention.

have broken dowin the barriers W. E. Edgars, of Frankville, was
agains the 6rgan in the Scottish Free cured of Liver and Kidney Com-
Church, the Irish Presbyterian p laint after life vas despaired of. He
Church, and n-on a final victory in had reniaineti from ten to fifteen days
the Ainerican United Presbyrerian withoiit an action of the bowels.-
Chturclh, There is now no consider- Itirdock Blood Biers cured him,
able bedy cf Presbyteriain which and lie wvrites tat lie is a better main

holds that it is wroig to praise GoD tln lie has been for twentv years

with musical instruments." past.

A REAL
SKIN CURE.

There is only one, and tiat with simple name.
- v skin,, uvkicl bas been -cvered wilh
scat'sores, las bearnie cean, smowot ana soft

as a /aus. My latids nere coveired wi/i
/rt/e deso s. 1The lar-e foisappear'ed and

('n'""/t,' tiraZluirc i t"" ie"/ti>- 'et P

usiung Dr. Benson's .îkinî Cure.-A .
Noble, Selna, N. C., july, 3, 1882.
-Dr. Ienson's Skin Cure consists of inter-
nat and extetit treatIet at same time and
it mrakes the- skin white, soft anti smoothî. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1, at any
first-class druggists.

In tho Whole Hlstory of
Medicine

No preparation las ever perforned such
marvellous cures, or rnaîtained so
widse a reputation, as Ann' CnnaY-

PlCromAi., wliclh is recognized as the
worid's reme'dy for all diseases of the

throat and luîngs. lis long-continued
series or wouiderfui cures in all cH-
mates lias madle it universally knonn
ns a sare ind reliablil ugent to emplor
Agut1ituot ordiuauy colils, wliiclî are the
rfreruniiers of more serions disorclers,
il acts speculily ali sturelv, always re-
iierinîg suilt-rig, and orteil saviug lire.
'l'lie protectimn it nlords, by its tiiely

tise inl tiI roa:t and ches disorders
uaîus lit Ii ivaluiable reinedy to b
kept always on lhand im every home.
No p'rson ca nior to be -itlhout it,
andl those who liave once used it never
will. Fron tiheir know'edge f its
composition nun1( ope-ratioi, physciuaus
(Ise the Ciuîic r P ron extenusively
iin tieir practice, 81ul clergynen recoin-
miend it. It is ::bsolutely certnin 
its healing efficts, anud wil always
cure -lhere cures are possible.

For sale by all druggists.

RELIEF
s at lland

Cates' Certain CheckIs specuiIy naking Its way into every
anmlly unic hnrla. itng Saler liîq nors

IlioLn îlrubieci dnrlng thxe puni, yeror on Isr
ovu ierits, ant ait are srfatiqledt thai t n

purel' v\egetable, and a perrectty sar, and
lîarimless 'Medicine, ni ai tie sane tirne a
eruin and positive cure ror

Bîarri6ca, flys6lltciI, ahlBI,
chaIfln Morhlls,

Ani ail othier kinda or violent PAIN and
CELAMIP.

No frruly shouilît be without Il, In the
buse onae day, as IL inny save lire beore a

PhysIelan con hc ciilled andi wuul cealîy
save a great amont of surerffrng, anid per-
ias a long sicknetis by Its enrly use.
l'or chidrein or al ages L jtlust the ting,

inf1ants take It, ln sxîîaiicr closes i-Ith peiroact
stmcess, bellig to tlie tasteand gir-
Ing insitant relief. A rewot ie nunerous
testironinals iay be secr In pamhlirets ans!
irount! eacih botite Price onIy Vî ents. Try

IL one and you le withouu. Il. Soi !
evc-ry'whrlt-re andoicit iioei-sne, uy lIr-own, &,

Wetnl, rsytl, •Steliirt & ' o., ohn K.

flrtte' t.r-;,N.1h. Asg,22d., 1882.
Tw-o years ago, 1 was -ry sek witi what

is calet stiummler coifalart or l.sen te-r,
ani I beugnht, mne iottie or GATES CE -
TAN CIECK, land I verily be-neve tiat it
rAvedrnyur 1e. TlilsIcon tsurfy to.

IViShane
BELL FOUNDRY

birated CuEN:s i 1.s
for churchies, etc. Price

- List anid Circulars sent
trec. Ai!ress,

IIENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. ,
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W.Waient or am enOur.u e toi-onbook .nniai.tltnhe cpM FIELD AND FIRESIDEngi -
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ertoon.othe.folowlgPrmrna . t.b giron awyatcar SEPTEMBER FESTIVALI
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100Photograph Albums 82@gsaab............00 *1 O aw 11k Parler SutFeritr

1po et n........... ... 10000 Gent.'ca Pin. ek.ts.Fan.andCh.
Ànds s2 eth.rpeao vaiafrm 2s centst s8.00, vbacb matas à grand a« tionortoo prs-

°u ettl"s abo"a prenonts c. te awrarded In a ir and mrtia Mnerbl committ. eaosenalt the F.aU-
v by h.HrSb .". taetival °ii tat. îaoutin. Ii neOr naceesar. fr Sub.rlbere to

atnte tre Fetial as prasonte yul bagoutt>aty part of t.t Valted Stato or Canad. Yark rs ta b. Iopad

a"=2 w noilc .. a M e3 g onCe 3nag e

o wgl aerosentflpeasinbIo, re M'.ar iCNWr'IS , iic Fou unad n a tr egarforSi Meti' ubeerIption, anatueuorewoargie ntruîrefor the praseats. OU RFte.i bi

thansepternb lrt.i.

rrftur atrerag ae balr e iilt u pprs eltayular anaa ubacrbar.
TOUR~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~[D SUBRPINPR5 c Ie trot ri-rsnjinyniyttngl Chbis ont anrd showlng 1l; to

TI. td ir 82.5 and va wiD auî.rlyeu te FARM, Fl L AN PIRESIDE for six menthr, and
a. nenbere recetnd for a etdour ubarlbem and Ae extra for jour trouble

ENh TyEN nin1 $5 anC on, svnti eedndj 2 ebeeri tens d tAndwhairuibaredrecpt.
cis c iter wi oinsd toedtri Sep k et ce îd as Peahrl , Frmt the Om r e new subsehldpti t1 000

aoawould vise ai nrtm rend the frst onbsriptions eorlf sayino a n mwI tlray b. rcan ltiae

CFan S aptebr is r.THE FARm, FIELD AND FIRESIDE
°""one 'othe oidestand" rbilýedit.anil "y and agrle eol. papers. Il centains 1wsaay large p. g

(IE(geht Crlmsý.naelniilg aot cocer, boun, atltcicd andi eut. And nov linse circulation cf 43 000
COPIES. It ccntanç toriesj Sketches, Paetry, Farmq Cardon i4ouîsehoId andCgr
cultureal Dpartments b ey th eadt ContribUtors rf the day L nr an lmagstrated
Fashin Oopartmoent, tergdie aond Embrodery Work Usralo dPMersn, paCs
ef tihe UNIE» S4TATES-. anlàti lographlesi 0kc.rs Enîdu...a Me. .. d Wa. Inashert, t
centaine Chat strieS viii nteres., lasýtrult anrd encse the m'role faiiuily.

PIEP Ie'r S are o eneahreWho alwayc mare donc as thre agm, an Or Duper la ong
aaasîea. rlrlal w l'Om celecta ltaulenrra eut nîrd fuilhite the letter=an cier ve ry maka.

AvLd.?f%à ?Ný'f o-r, F,-iA va wiii ed a prlntod elt et tae

Re ts wi are Preaents to our Subscribors givon to thmer absoiute
wu flo appear ogan.nodtage sta naÏenncWnu nras ea %annl l3re, as

nuinErr» r.E"TE E I.= .rn n.s
"I lketwoer(eryonrpaper, as d wtta «cd f e . Thr lthnh l worth .y,

subamycr(nce.te MU..M* MTBai.Gnd e.

xI thilna th , paor wcrts ton times tt rie.rer a s. t neh .sum .. crlp tn."

«I royesd por, 1.oper and arn .e..1),piased wltbh that no.. St me fus
ttcesame. I miai try and gel more .siererf fr.» jxelotpoa.

FARM, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (XYU CaL N IESDE 9RnI hst, lombesf.ý

Tbai. fr bin .. proEpt. Eve ron ecsders he ad the beoieo

Ilver oIced. URNo. IL. W..VaYflEGRIPTl Mron. loi.4
"OIe tl be Ospor Wae l ortb q tie whIops4ce cf ati o'a usrpln
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PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. I. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

,A Summer

Uss. NIat.

Montserrat Raspberry

Beverage.
Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIrr JurcE,, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRurr JuICEt. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guarantced fre from Acohoî.

N. B.-Tie GoLD MEAL of the AmE.A. * Exuairios has just been awarld
ta the MONTSERRAT LuIE FRUfI JUICE AND CORDALS ; in regard ta which, the liver-
e;oal y ournal of Contnjjerce Septenber 26, says:-"''lhe Suie ConsigneCs, Messrs.
Evans &' Co., are to be congratulated upon this resuilt, whtose cnterprise in placinig this
iefore the public has met ivith stch success, as witnessed by t fat tlant in the course OF
a few days 6oooo gallons of Limie Fruit Juice werte imoported by titet into Liverpcool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt,
This Preparation lias all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Phairmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, frorn its effervescence, it vill be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DXnECTIoNs FaR USE.-A LeaspOonful, ini a tumlner of wao er, frns a mild ap-ritni,
antd an anti-fever drauglt. A small tcaspooniful lIn a vie ghiass of ivait Is a ptilla bhlo.
coo]iug, and purlfying drauglht. Tiis latter dose ttakenî brfie dlîunr is; oftuen lIkely to
givu an invigortintlg tone ta the systern.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sule Propretors, MoNnî:Ar..

Obtainable of all Clemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MON~TSEERIAT

LImE-FRUIT JIE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., add ', an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and dainties of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."'
UnirivaIllei for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. h'lie usual as. size bat-

tlc for is. Retail of GROCERS, DRUGisTs, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the 'Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& COn, Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
IHA.T STOIRùE]
THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umlîrettas, Rubber
Cona, rînks, Valises, Satchiels andt Carput
Bags '8leigi Robes, Horse Clotilng, CeLtls'
and Ladles' Fur Coats and Mantles.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

M[ASONIC OUTFITS
Alwa. s on hanîd. Our SII.i and FUR
MAT are froim the Best Makers Il Eng-

Iand viz., Christy, Woodrow, Bennett, Car-
rngon, and Luck.
STo Clergymen. n alc

allow 10 PER CENT. Phenase give lis acali.

U Io 48 liŠlle ko188,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

col R"ob8rt1oii3
sT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
Javat and Mo11ella coirees.

Fruits, Pre-served Jellies, etc.

Retail stre-67 Prince Street,
Wholeale Ware ---10 Water 8t,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orders from ail parts executed

promptly

Aromatic
Montserrat.

FANCY WOVE [ARPET, FLUOR CIL CLOTll
Iln3bSOU had I SL( ] sa c on LtO l 0nolO IIIShirtîngs THINO,

in a great raricty of FIRST CLASS pat-
teins, I'HI

~-FAST CO)LO~ESS,
And warranted ta give better satisfaction to f uvown Mufacture, sauna and reUlblo.
the wearer than any other niake in the '4ateriîîk direct froin the 1rst !oyWo In
market, buitable for ail seasons of the year. the world. PrIces LOWER thu evur.

FANCY DRESS
C H EOLCSK S lu varlety. value, alîid extelnt, cxcceding ans'C H E C K S we have beretoforù sliown.

AND--D.?j 0-0S
Galatea Stripes AIL

In the moat popular Styles a1d Colors, all Advantages detailed above enabla un toOfer
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and exceptional value iii titi departnont.
Childrens' SILVER
Cotton Yarns, îî to 17 George Street,

CORIZLItt 0l'HOLLIS.
Carpet W arp, Opposite Post O)lice, 1llÇax%, N. K

A- 30 EARS.
Cotton Hosiery Yarn I
Of every description, White and Colored. lecided, and a jury of ialf-a-i]lion peap]c

BALL KNTTING have given teir verdict fliat

BALL KNITTINC Minard's Liniment

CO TTO N b Innarn ailaver and Pain de-
All Nunbers and Colurs. etîdorse and use il n their practice, end bc-

liLve it is we]i %vor Liy the liante,
our o can b purchased in alKING OF PAIN

caiss Dry Goods Establisiiments. 100 wiU Ie pnîd foi Case it \vili not cure
Manufactured and Sold to the Whîolesale or lip of Cie folloNuîng diseuses Diph-

Tralde Oily, by Ucîta an t Scalds, Ciibiains,

WM. PARKS & SON, Cals, l3oils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchais,

New Brunswick Cotton Mils, N Fe'onc, Jîraken Briss, Fost
so.;ro, i a, Oidsres, Wunds, Earaciic, ain

_________________ ______il)u Ille s-ice or IlcContraction oï the
Tuh s iierc is lîuting like it we

tiken5 nteînaiiy for Cranps, Coi', Croup
Coh'k, Cîruglis, iloarseiiess, iinti Soie

Freot. is pdesctly har-zl.ss, a& iCct
A .nde grven accurding t directions itht

nye n.rrney L Aateve. A Toselie 3.NA for cArs ang Wat
,1TremoAnd Sit., produce a finle gEro.h.th. of Har on

~ -1 ~ ~ Q ald hiends in cases where the Hair lias
fallen fron discse, as thousnds of nesti-

ioniis xvilh prove. A triai nii convinc
trathe ist dcpirao the tore aoa mi.

tCD scold t us for estiîooniais of distingîised
we hvi hertofoave showncMINARD'S LINIMENT,

~ Q 12 :~ ~) And nouv have a hcauiiful cropto ii
Avant agunes detaed abve ent are tilole

îz ta -Wear- t1iat by thL oSe Of MINARDI s
LlII*N ic>' have obtaiied a new growtvh

q~ of hlair.
W W. J. NELSON & CO.,

S Proprietor, Ilrtdgewrtr, N. S.

CORN <-FrHOLI-

r', 'rVtoiesîîle liy P'crmytti, SîîteitTe & Co.,
W ~ ~ ~ jirowni & Welet), ha[l fax; TJ. B3. Juru

Sons, R. W. ct, taJoli, N. 13., and

0 ~ ~ ~ 3 YodevwEARS.

O ~ ~ ~ o ILç DAVIS, , ol veyiîr' Drugglis, Wholosale
-Imoier Qulen nd HIgent Strt,

F 'i d eet , N . fi.

CD ROOM PAPER!
C I'New De 8n, Fast 0o1ors, Lowest

have grien tervritta

> BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.
Z> A >~e , Feather Dusters.

sLARGE ASSOite 'IwMENol. Just in
till e for Haase Clea ing.

F5r $20 i.rhie. orG hptKLEY&ALLEN'S.

Ir ~dIrti alINON &Co.,l'ortîîîi the-r t d Rheumatism Sealdes, Chilblains,

FirüeGlls, BoÉies, prntu s, umbago, 31rohidts,
urn.s, T hay Curre ot ten t u re, irth.M Aite0As, Od Cars, gotd E

0 ,1M W 0SARE B3LANKBOOKS.
iEn t h e l i d e o c k , C tr at, L o n i e s ' a n d

tens incteral foor- Cramps, 'Clic, Crop,

Cases, Fine Conerci, a ashien able and
p~~IieTim rr rîtr.IELLESC.TglSATEDIICATA. mouroîng Statiolncry.

LOGUES iu l stY1e. %!Iih toi- pr[ esT h.rt is r Wfhlcst-le and Retcil, At
The givenN7 ANac cordind 'tuo dOit,

l121 'li''ir',,( st., 4ci,; 1 E. iiiih st. (iluza S'iuîiro-', BUCK LEY & ALLE'Sbaldv heads in cases.124 Gr h le St.

faeen from disease, s thousandsCof testi
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MISSIONARY NEWS.

Bishop Ridley, of Caledonia, held
his first Confirmation.on March 9tla
at Kincolith, where the Rev. T.P AS N.l
Dunn, formerly of Ceylon, is now )NXÂl E I Ef C l 3O
stationed. Thirteen wonen and And wI campletelr chage the blood la thé ontire syetem ltlre months. Any par-
twelve men were confirmed. n nn tae 1 rm ench nlgbt fram 1 t. 12 weoke, may be rostarod to ceuni

A new station of the East Africa heslthifoschsthingb.passible. Par curlngPemale Complainte thoco Plle have no

Mission bas been established in the oquÀl. Physiens use tham In thelrpractico. 8.14 evorywheroor sont by-al for
Teit contry seent or ïgltv ight lotter-stamnps. Bonid fer circuler. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Teiia country, seventy' or eighty
miles inland from Mombasa. Mr. CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.A. Wr.JOH9NSON'S ASODYNE LInl=NT wtt! llin-
J. A. Wray is located there, on the taneeasly relievo thes terrible Claues, aed Ul postiveiy

western side of a motintain 5,ooo feet 51j yivefrc% b0 at .' dVSay a

high. , Préventi ia bottr tac cura.
The Rev. William L. Groves, B. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT TuCtzS

Neuraliln.lîdieenza, Bore Longis nieetIng eit te Longs, Chroniie oarsaneas, Hackiog Ceugb, Wiuoping Cocgb,
A., of Pembroke Collcge, Cambridge, Cironto ltheumatismChronic Diaruba. Chronie Dysantory, Choiera Morbus, KidneyTrubles,Dmsas ofth

formenrly. curate of Whitechapel, Bouc andLama ]ack. Saiteverwbora. Bond for pamphlet tel. B. Jointoi *Co., lianes, MUs.

afterwards to Bishop Burdon at ÀnFlahVCIrfl:Iyofe mlat
bas offered w Conditin Powir aras couti puah. M K H N S A

Hong-Kong, and latterly acting- of tho Icorse Cattl, Powders
chaplain at Shanghai, as ofredt ulu

S. fo missonaryimmienseiyvauaeta. Nctilunnarltwii! mare becs isytiko Bberdan Condition Powdera. Dosta, te"-Pl;-
hiniself to the C. M. S.jfor mpissiontary ntfoed. Sold erywlereormentbmalforIttar-tamps. LB. Jonsoi & 0oT

work in China, and bas been appoin-
ted for the present to assist the Rev.

J. C. Hoare at the Ningpo College.
The Rev. G. Litchfield, late ofthe

Nyanza Mission, has been appointed City of London lire Insurance Company of London, England,
to the Bheel Mission Rajputana. Cipîtal 8oaoonooo.
The Bheels are the wild hill tribe for
whose evangelisation the Rev. C. S. London and tanoastire 'ire Insurance ompany of iverpool, England,
Thompson has sent out three years Capital 610,000,000.

ago on a special benefaction of Standard Life Assurance Oompany of Edinburgh,
£,ooo for the purpose from the Rev. F.stbtio 182.

E. H. Bickersteth, The imissioniuvcsted Funds ................. . ................ $30,0o0,000
having now been taken on the gen- Invcstnucnîs iii Canada ever ............................ xGeeoo
eral fund, Mr. Bickersteth bas given Clamas paid in Canada ever ............................. 1,500,000

another £1,ooo to provide a second Total anieunt paid in Claims dîring last 8 years over........ 5,00o,0o0
mlnissionary, which has been supple- ALFRED SHORTI, Agent.
rnented by additional gifts from Mr. Office, cerner of
Joseph Hoare and other friends.

A mission board lias been stab n E I
lisAed in New Zealand, conoprmspng
the tbree Bisbeps ef Auckland,X

Walpau, and Wellington ; Arcludea-cens Ciarkeaakfd Williaes (secrctary>,

liapss abad Messrs. Larkins, Clalke,
and Phaynner, te adtmintster the Sodie-
ty's grant te tne Mission ad.d [hr
revenue frein the Seciety's banuds inighyRciiiine tti esno h er nNr
the isl.and ; and an arrangemient bas HihyRcm edc tti sao f h er nNr
been made fer a year]y diminuttien voRs Prostration, BroncPial, and al Chest Affections,
cf tae former, and fer its cessatiedy
at the end ef twenty years, subject Sold evtryenerc. rPrice 5t Cents.
te the persestal claîns cft aDddav.duaelyaet

missionaA Enonhttracvrns. Thrgrhe andge
scbee bas bee crdially welcoiec he rP d
ini New Vork.

Recent reports frein thr Niger O RA
' eissian, sent ite by th, two African 'rit, Ii i ms. foi, -

Archdatcoos, Henr' Jooerison and H v eS E O R C H U R C H
Dandeson Crofther, are veryLe r o y L n g

aLde, in thL Delta, at Bonny and oAN (n L aire ien a o

Brass, wbiere ten years ago the nmost NEWCASTLE, N.B
dgrnded beathenisd and barbarisAs stuaeencs gio n of E

reigned alnEst undisturbed, therta s
are Ivsw 4,000 se. ..ls under rega . ... .B . ... &.0 0,
ChIistian iistrncri.n.; a..d at soin.. . ,o o

cf thT pper stations ptha fimrtsuest r a Jears &. 15,oootoo
whicO is 320 tuiles up t River)o
there bas been notable conversions
tn the past year. At Onitsha, frty
three adut coniverts w(ere bap•tized . -e

iam tha year. The rking, ithert
hostile, as cotnianded t e observ-
ance cf Sunday, and arrangedn for a WATCES, CLOCKS, &c.,

public service at bis ewn court; a LU8 Granville St,, Halifax, N. S.,
chief has been buried wieout the

offering cf huinan. sacrifices aI blis neBEST THINO KNOWN FR & ,atnint hi 3rl'LCÀf

Mission,~~~ sent0" inýn by, the two, AfianTe eunmuret o

graves aud the new Christia rs f-h ruil wiiorftt or MO:WrAS NGDLE.OMNG where Pritens yae aoltihred. TNE quCTity Ns
place have spenianaslr visite Warrntil reRaife girecd-Cheie, 7 Il. iglu,
reig ao s te iistured thern ef IN NARD OS '-FT, HDT OR GOLD WATER. gl lten, i i-n. ditîneter, (wl git

g gchi 32w'ls up TIMF. ROAV ATAZ suuliue), ta lit oui Chalte& ; Cruels puit or
t h ne e E m , j $14. r

mthe Gopser. Atll Omtha fot W; Cr.--

ithe Ger. TIhe King ht o gives un;ersatfcon. Atngiy e.w uli. a select stoe
stfantflyria orpoorsould e Witiout at- df ltAti d1Fa.'redbOtY PLATES, 10 te 14

BCEEBELL f UN9HV". SoMby c-li G-reors. BIEWAIIE af imitations licluies; Plain cuiti Iiliunltir ALTAII
cdl '1'ur~C.î..erad LJÀruîs.'Walrel tiigned to nlsiend. PEAIINDE la ,t VA SES, 7 ta t) luichesk. A few CROSSES 18

public service athis own court ; A R Li -s;sS ea s

~Vkl'itÂbtT"u < 1t , [i..1 ONLY SAP-E lIabor-eaviîîg couipmiint, sod iies, rmtal isîlClmrîo;Sering

fengofbhu aalrogvithout tc iilBSlTINveOr a C U %"1'aini ,;!;atmo

gravea andte n C itisbes ofe obe thbe A IN ver C O"1MNN VESSELS m ad ta
VANN LUZEN Yinds uincnirl 0atf order i n euttable de sigis. Goo,- s se urettyE& TIF , OaE PYLF packed for transit free of charge.

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addreesed to the un-

dersigne, and endorsed "Tender for St.
Peter's Canal Works " wlll b receivedt until
MONDAY, the 0th day of September next,
Inclusively, for Voilain connection with
the St:Peter's Canal, N.S., according to a
plan and specificattion to bc scen on applica-
tIon to 31r. W. M. Kavanngl Lockmaster,
from whom prInted forme oitender can be
obtained.

Persons tendering are notifledt that ten-
ders ivIll not Le considered unless made on
the prin ted for ins supplied and sigaed wlthL
itiir actual signatures.
Ench tender must be accompanied by an

ACCEPrED bank chaque for the ent of Six
IUNI) DOLLARsi made payable to the
rder of the Hou. Mnisteral o ilways tnd

Canails, which will be forfeited If the party
deeline to enter into a tantriet iwhen catted
on to dIo so, or If lie lait to complote the
work contracted for. If the tender be not
aecepted the choque wlil be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ne-
cept the tawest or any tender. Dy order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Departmnot of Railways and Canais,
OTrrAwA, latti August, 1M.

HAHNEMANN

Medical College
AND HOSIPITAL.

HE21rd W nter course beginstSeptemnber
23, 1883. This is the largest Horneopa-

thie Medical Collage In the torld, wlith
unequaled clinical facilities. Wonmen ad-
intted. Matertal for dissection abundant.
For Catalogues addresE,E. S. BAI LEV M. D.,

3031 Miehlgan Eve., Cehengo, 111.
Send for Sanple Copies of "The Clinique."

ST- 1VIATTIJEW'S
»EPOSITOZY OF

Eirl Literature
QUEBEC.

The QUEnEC CaURC CATECHIST, Ques-
tions and Answers on the Cateahin, the
Rite of ConArmation, and the History of
tle Churci of England. Price 10 Cents.

Th QUEiO CATEÇUIsM, for the younger
classes of Sunday Schools. Prive 5 Cts.

Thliiese Books liave been prepared by seve-
ral Clergyieii of the Diocese of Quebeac, and
are reconîended to the Clergy and Sunday
Selhool Teaeliers. sui yIn as they do, a
want hitherta much t Ttey are now ex.
tensively used in li parts of the Dominion.

A liberal discount to the Clergy and Sua-
day Schools.

Specimen Copies mailed to any addross
reccipt of price. Apply toWV. GOSSIP,

103 Granville St., Halifax, N. S
Or to C. JUDGE Hon. Sec.& Tres.,

. O Box IO5, Quebee.

Church Books,
-AT THE-

Egisih and American Book Store.
The Daily lound-Meditation Prayor

iind Praise for tle Christian Yeur.
Prices 90c, e1.2o, $150, 92.0W, and $3 On

SprIng Biuds; Counsels for ithe Yeung, 75
Why I an a Churchnan, by ie

Blishiop of Colorndo, 15
Whici is the Clurch? By Rev.G.W.

Southwell, 15
Confirmation, ty lilshop Oxenden 12
liptîsn and Confirnation, by àcv.

Ptillips Brooks, 12
Observattins on the Nature, Duty, and

BenefIts of Confirmation, 12
tome Words te mon on Conirrmation, 5
Li le of ]lslop WIlberforce, Illustrated :3 0

'flie Lîfe and Work of St. l'aut, by
Canon Farriur, I 75

T'e Li e of Christ, l'y Canon Farrar, 1 25
The Early nys of Clrist in ity, by do., I0
Swiss Letters, by Francis Rtidley Hav-

ergtit,
Poulet and Pewv ltbles In a great vitriety of

Sizes and Plrtees.
rnyer Books lin a grent variety of sizes
and Prlces

Ch urch services In a great variety or Sizes
and Precs.

Prayers and Ciurch Services, Botund witih
Hymnns,A.&M.

Hymans, Ancient and Modern, Churcti
iym ns, and Psains & Hymns.

-A LSO-
Commercial and Fasllonable Stationar,
Pluntograpli, Autograpl, Scrap, and post

Stim p Albums,
Pocket Books, P'urses, Wallets & Card Cases,
Gold Pens andI Holders, Gold and Silver Pen-

cil Cases, ILI t, anu Immense varietyofother
Goods incur line, AT LOWEST PRICES,

WIOLESALE & EETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Hailfax.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

A new English daily newspaper, the
.forning News, was started at Paris on
Wednesday, chiefly designed for the Ameri-
can colony.

Eagar's Phoseholeine is a PERFECT e mul.
Sion. It will mix with water, milk, or in
faet anything, and with water the mixture
resembles, both in appearance and taste, the
well known article milk.

The Marquis of Lorne will preside at the
festival of the Scottish Corporation, to be
held in London, England, on St. Andrew's
day next, the 30th of November.

Eagar's Wine of Rennet is said to be
superior to any preparation of Rennet in the
market, being pleasanter to the taste, richer
in digestive principle, and makes a more
uniforma and better Junket.

A successful attempt has been made in
London to propel street cars hy the direct
application of compressed air.

Don't fill eit system with quinine iii the
effort to prevent or cure Fever and Ague.
Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more potent pre-
ventive and remedy, with the advantage of
]eaving in the body no poisons to produce
dizziness, deafness, hedache, and tllier dis.
orders. The proprietors warrant it.

Books, it is said, may be efficient agents
in spreading disease. Ils gerns may be
long preserved between the covers and
leaves, and so spread among families.

The relaxing power of %/insotns' Anodine
Liniment is almost miraculous. A gentle-
man whose leg was bent at the knee and stiff
for twenty years had it limbered by its use,
and the leg is now as good as the other.

A species of spider bas been found on the
African coast, whose web, long and firm,
resembles yellow silk. An attempt ill be
made to introduce it into France.

The evil consequences resulting from im-
pure blood are beyond humani calculation, so
are the vast sons expended in worthless
remedies. Pairsons' Purgative Pil/s make
nea rich blood, and taken ote a niglît for
three months vill change the blooid in the
entire system.

The Italians dry and pulverize the pulp of
lt tomato. The ripe toastoces are macera-
ted, and, wyhen reduced to a thin pulp, it is
strained to remove the seeds, cores, etc.

"Dr. Benson's Skin Cure cured my
Eczema of the scalp." Jno. A. Andrews,
Att'y at Law, Ashton, II.

At the Fisheries Exhibition in London mny
be seen a Iobster, sent fromt this cointry,
which weighls about twenty-eighît pounds and
is three feet long. One of its claws weighs
eight pouinds.

Who bas not seen the fair, fresh young
girl, transformed in a few months into the
pale, haggard, dispirited w'oman ? The
sparkling eyes are dimmed, and the ringing
laugh heard no more. 'fo often the
causes are disorders of the system ihich Dr.
Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription" wouid ren-
edy in a short time. Remember that the
"Favorite Prescription" will unfailingly cure
all ''female weaknesses," and restore hcalth
and beauty. By all druggists. Senti three
stamps for Dr. Pierce's treatise on Diseases
of women, (96 pages.) Addres Wor/d's
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof. Dieulafait, while be admits that it is

by no means certain that inetal bearing Min-
erals are ail of sedimentary origin, contends
that they have been extracted from dte older
rocks by sea water.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

High medical authority denounces blinkers
upon horses as useless, ugIy, and hurtful to
the eyesight. The eye is the most beautiful
and expressive of the equine featnres, and it
should both see and be seen.

Young, old, and middle.aged, all experi-

ente li wonderfut beneficial effects of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Young children suffering fron

sorte eyes, sort ers, scal-head, or with any
scrofulous or syphilitie taint, may be made

healthy and strong by its tise.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Coal bas been found near Lemars, Iowa.
The drill passed through fifty-nine inches of
solid coal, said by miners to be pure carbon..
Tie question now is whether it is a regular
coal-measurer or a "pocket."

"Dr. Blenson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills cured my sick headache." W. W.
Hubbard, Manchester, N. H.

Soie shelves in a vinery having been
coated with bad smelling coal tar the grapes
were spoiled, the deleterious gas or order
being absorbed by the æerial organs of the
plants. The roots and stemâs ai the vines
were outside the house.

The Rmious.
dyspeptic, or constipated, should addres,
with two stamps for pamphlet, Word's Dis-
pensa;7, ledicae Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Professor G. M. Huîmphry, M. D., F. R.
S., bas accepted the presidentship of the
Congress of tlie Sanitary Institiite of Great
Britain, to be hel at Glasgoiin September
next.

For Cranps, pain in the stornach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, see adv. in
another column. &

The London Gare//e announces that lis
Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught
has been appointed Colonel of the Scots
Guards in succession to the late Sir W. T.
Knollys.

The Souree ot Much Ill-Temper.
When your husband comes home ii lad

luîmor, jerks off his boots and appears to be
generally miserable, do not attribute it to
business cares or luard tites, but to its real
cause-those terrible corns which are con-
stantly annoying hint. A word to the wise
will be suficient-buy a boitle of J'utnam's
Pa inless Corn Etrator. Ilis corns will
be quickly and painlessly renoved, and his
gratitude will be undoriited. Putnamt's
Painless Corni Extractor sold everywhere.
N. C. POLSON &• CO., Kingston, Pro-
prietors.

A despatch las been received at the
Foreign-office intinating itat the Greek
Government are willing to grant a piece ai
ground for the proposed British School at
Athens.

oWês$)\es.
Sold everywhere.

SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PIRICES.

97BARINGTON 8t.l Qi
MAHON BROS.

'[D]FZ;-W CrOODS
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

Largest RataIl House In tlio City. Al
Goutis shows'n on ground floor.

. ..&OTS UlPOr
THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

SURE ,THRD
Ru 1I ril

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhœa,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, owe
Conplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

TSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuis, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuna.
tismi, &c.

p"- The PAIN-KILLER i solc by
M edicii e Dealers throughaut the world.
Price, 25C. and 50c. per bottle.

meemesUPPLIBE
limmni<ise hanuisg ! fmuaense Impjrove-

tuaent.
"I do not liesitate ta comnîuîcid thei as by

rar tle best oriuy;"-1tOr. E. Corwin, 1). D.
Raielne, Wis. "Tir exceleniicu can not bo
overest.imîatedt. "Pres idey comp elition"
--S.W.Hayes, WhImoliis, SM. "Theiy gtive

ibou ndedsnt i sfiln t I-J.L. ge,tyr,
Kani. "Superintendenit tn yent; livu
round nu ielps su good."--.R.Dîvidson,
Arabi, Ky. "BestpublientionS it twenty
yeirs' exprience.c"-lE 1i Davis, lodi, Mieb.

Thue intrest lis inerused i[y lt een t.''
J.Linssiter, liranvetiille, N.C. "Prosper-
Ing gloriouisly ; dite lo Cook's supplies."--T.
A.Davidsni, KellervI il, lit. "OJur school i
the Lest in t lits part of fite cottutry, tuitd we
cwe IL to y01r suliles. "--.eo. W.incht,
Auburn, Cal. "Duonbtd oui shi Iin a e;w
weks." - . Timmiuermîun, Jasper, N. Y.
"Sehuîol gaii ng cycry Sabatih."--hos.
lPurvis, Sunderlacnd, tnt. "Seiuoa is grownu
iearly twice as large."-E.F.Wilson, Centra
'Texas. "Otir sethoil lias but IL upgrett.ly.
.-- M. Wcrt.h, Westlamaiîotun, N.Y. "tet,-
ter pleasied titan ever. WYe tire havi nfg a
Preclouis revival.''--Henry Coltb, Sietropolis,

. "T'i' Hoiy Spi i't Is bliessing our sciool
wilii ia 1.10wledge cof thle W~orti ie never i id
belore."-.-A. luti anitn, St wtn sviile, untit.

Golden Consen 1y for lite cinpest pui-
enllons for Iultit y, quanitilyntlreguIl-ary.
'vertling Purvgetil pure ait helpltul.
Chntanqua Democrat: "Wen we ention hlis
nine lit Cictiii u iont wt ih any tltndiy-schtool
lits rature, IL Is stllicL'int guiranutee of is
excellenîce." Contral Methodist: ',Whateve'r
Mr. Cooc ptis ]lis liamîi (o Is given life and
energy." Eoston Cungregationahst: "r.Ctok
:îdvert tses trlul l il :nîhormuîts sa vingt lo
sanitay-sc'fhols.'" 'Balthmore Nthodtsti "A
leniding il- nout the tar'gest publisier of Suin-

3ay-scetiol supplies Ot tis Continen t.''

LESSON RELFS foi' teachers and cl ars, li
lve graties, Tenlktiers Hlips 18: tu 30e por

yea r.
chltars' Hllps 4Je to lie. per yeio.

PAPERS nt Ive grades,5c, 8jc, aitd 11 per
sen r.

LIBIlARY BOOKS. nieprrnts Io $1 to $1.75
library IboUIs, $6.75 per hitndred. Stamit-
PI N0e.

]A 30x44. Palestne, Old or New Testa-
mnet clot 1, $1.50t ; oun roilers, $2.002.

TEACHEÀS' LIBRARY, Ten books foi' $1.50.
ORGANS $35 7 stops, 1 octaves, 4 seis reeuds.
CONCERT LIBRARY, 1lclnds; sampiile aci

[or 2ic.
REWARD CARDS. Tlhree 25 cent pacis for 25.
SONG BOOKS, los pleces; $3 per 10. s.am-

111e, 10<:.
CHOIR ANTIHEMS. 100 pages ; $3 per dozen,

tSamnulî.15c.
TEACHERS BIBLES, $i.1tto$i.30,aami$.30
GIFT BIBLES, 45.,tc., $lt nd 121.
FAMTY BIBLES 3.1 aci. Posta::;e,OOe.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ail lcindsat lor-
est prices.

Laige illustrated catalogue free.

DAVI DG. 000K 46 Adams Bt. Chiengo.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George II., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as Vis'ro and ClAiR.MAN,
and a B3OARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected lby
the Alumni.

PRESIDE T:
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religions instruction is given in coniormity
with the teaching of the Church of Englandl,
but no tests are inposecd, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Schliarshiîps, &c., except
thosc specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferrei by the College, wvithout
any discrimination in favor of mîebers ai
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnislied with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $x5o per annui for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy of the UNîiVEslTYr CALENDAR, n
any further information required, nay be$.t
tained on application to the President, or'fro
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which tht REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Canmbridge, is rfead
Master, supplies ait excellent prepaa tory
course of instruction, enabling students to
natriculate with credil et alte College, and

including all the usnal branches of a liberal
educatiol.

The Ilend Master wvill be happy to furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him ait Windsor.

MacCregor e
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,

Piublisher of Sunday Schtoal Libraries for
the Church of England :

50 Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock always, Ithe S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. B.-Books returnable when Dupli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. 7sep5h Cross' famous Sernons
"Coals fron the Altar," frai
Ascension Day to Advent, $r.5a

J7oseph Agar Beets' Conmîenîtary on
Corinthians, do. ait Romans, 2.00

Rev. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Epliesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce the price of this bot.
Te Alissiona r)' Prodem, containing

a graphic Review of tlie Mission-
alry fields of ite World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertram'r 1/omittic Encylopredin,
goo pages, 2.75

CIIEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a i Iappy Lire .30
Grace and Trulth, , 7
Five Pictorial Staries for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Pulpit Conmmîentary, send for cir

culairs and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tiros. WHî';ITAKLR's Booxs,

125 Cranville StreetHalifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNÎ-'i
Pavorabir kn'n lo the puie .ine
826. Church. Chagwi Schoot Fir' A lin

and other bells: also Chime' ami iA.

Menoely & Ce., West Troy, N.Y.
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BROWN & WEBBJ
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

If[EDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

,PYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

ý:1ATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

pERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c.,'&c.

MACDONALD & CO,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMP'ORTi.st OP

cast &Wrallht IraP~,tig itMias Egiee l8ie& MIac1ieryI
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers', Plumibers' and Steam Fitters' Brass

COodS and the heavier classes of Brass and Copper Work. Also,-ViSSELS'
FASTENI'NGS and FITTINGS.

* * Public Buildings, Resideunces and Factories, supplied vith Warming Apparatus
and Prumbing Fixtures, witl ail the Modern Iiprovements, fitted by Engincers thorougi-
ly acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warron's Feit Rooflng
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

D. H. WHISTON,l
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
-- MANUFACTURES

GOLD AND SIiXER JEWELLERY, Merhant Tailors
SILVERt SPOONS. FOIHS,

And every description of HALIFAX N .
SILVEIR TABLE WARE.

Material Wiarrantedl to b standad qualily, ONDu
S ids ad nrican Watches W K qS.i

sold at very LOW Prilces.
D). H. WIHISTON,cmnT

ISIBarInto Stee, ur SPRING & SUINER STOCK~
my9 3t 131 1uarh fli Stec ,Jmiy 0 311 Hali1lax, N. S. sn% neer eatset

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co. NEW GOODS
SUCCESIa TO trivIilng v. clI.

MIENEEY &KIBEBIJY Urdcis bY ltter olnoour travellers wivIl ro-ENEELY & IEI, l rop ttnin
BELL FOUNDERS, DAN<EL&BOYD,

TRiO, N. Y., U. S. A., Market Square
anuaetUVif suprio quaety of rll And Chip los Hiii,

C Agues sInt fren toL partTen needing BeDle.p

Norman's Electric Belts,
1-STAýBI3SHED 74

4 Queen Street East,
T(OR1TO-

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently ciired by
usig these apphances. Circular and con-

su]Lcatli frc.

Re.ll & Davidi
PLUMBERS & TINSMITHS,

Agentis for tihe wiidc]y lcuto%%.

ACORN

Cooking Range.
Stovos, Tinware and Kitchen

Furnishing Cood',

SU'MMER W'ANTS-Bth Tubs, Toilet
War, RubIler Hose, Wauîlering Pols, Clothes
WVrngers, Fly Trap., WMire Disi Covers, Ice

Cream Freezers, 1ilk l'alls, Preserving

W ok of al kinds promptly lut in order.

59 Barrington St.
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WHOLESALE et RETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,
LIE'AX, N. S.

iiE. Il

I. &F.urpee& Go.
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND GENERAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

KMABE
E9lL9R tEPI I? ES.

Tonci oncTWranshiaà Dulraillty1
wrarrAn as:ABEr * Co,

Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. zig Fifth Avenue, N. Y,

72 lanCos2yOf he Ad
dress TRUr A- Co., Augusta, Maine.

Z2 A*, Wicek ln your own town.S 6 Veeks n urond outft Free. Ad-
dress H. HALLET & Co ortland, Maine.

THE CHURCI-1 GUARDIAN.

REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS BOUGHT AN» SOLD.

Estates lanagle & Rents Couected
Office, No.493 Main Sti, Winnipeg

OPPOSITE CITY IALL.

H. S. CROrrY. S. POLSON.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
a1; cilling the attention or the public ta

thie use ofthis preparation, as recom-
nended for Nervousness, Dyspepsla, Montal

and Physilen Weakness, Riccetts, Consump-
tion, Cougli, &c. We would say that

Parrish's cheulicial Food
As made by our W. I. SIMlON is NOT A
PATENT or SEoRaET MCdiC11ne, the formula
being well known. IL ciontains PHOSPHO-
RtUS, LIME, IRON, POTASH and SODA
made into a palatable Syrup, and unsily ua-
simlated by the digestivo organs. Much of
the so-called Parrish's Food buing imade by
il îiski ii"d persons is PE R F'ECTLYT WrORTlLEsJi.

W. H. Siison, who was a pupil of the lite
Prof. ParrIsh, lias mado a spoclaity of its
mnanu facture, and guarantees ail of his mako
to bie Cunl to the original. Pleuse see thit
tei signature "W. H. SIMSON" la on the
Iabel, wi thout whaich none s genuins. This
Food is specially adaptedi for

ue cars ad Faale
and all persons suilering from Weakness,
Nervousness, &c., caused by Overwork Nurs-
ing or Siicness.

Brown,Brothers & Co
FAMILY CHREMISTS.


